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Sr[011C- Interro;ation of Herbert 	 r.. C._

1. Attached here:l.th in two copies for i is a report of
interrogation of Herbert 3AU111 .̀!. It Till be noted that tho report

Lras :frit-ten in sterlized fashion 30 that it could be passed to CIC. 7;ot
passed to cic, but included for your information, arc the results of our
traces in CIC files. (Xyptonyrs of agents mentioned in the report by truo
nanc, end sensitive corrnents and additions wi , ich could not be passed to CIC,
arc i`oirC forwarded to Headquarters under separate cover. Our contents on the
interrogation as a mole via be included at that time.

2. For Salz: one of the two attachments designated for Sal is. a
sterilized copy which should be passed to G-2.

C
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ilept. of Interrogation

9 February 1954
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DATE,	 hb. TO	 Chief, a:,
Attn: 1

FROM ;	 Chief of !lase, Vienna v

SUBJECT: wow— eperatioral/C100%

smoke- Interro3ation of Herbert 	 E

ttachcd hereAth in two copies roe 7,r, is a report of C.
_jinterrosation of Herbert 3AirArr.4. It will be noted that the report

t7as written in starlized fashion 30 that it could bo passed to CIC. 7;ot
oassod to CIC, but included fbr your infernation, arc the results of our
-traces in CIC files. (Xyptenyme of agents mentioned in the report by truo
name, end sensitive connects and additions wi, ich could not be passed to CIC,
arc beim forwarded to headquarters under separate cover. Our contents on the
interrogation as a whole will be included at that time.

2. For Sala: one of the two attachments designated for SCD is, a
sterilized copy which should be passed to E
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1, cic4 Lexvia, ar-an;a! a 2: stark. 12;:t!oon a PCP aVnt, 	 t;ie 88V}Is
nr.z. of ;x1n.i.■T	 cuvl	 ert ",•,	 at 10 is 21 "...c,nbors in the rIC offices
at	 *Cr, -lassutrasse.. ;. 6;1\11010710a account of the r.eatin..	 N.: dv:r2,
as th: chronoloz is usel\21 in ass,ssik; the extint of PAIr.7,!”." l a reluctance to
talk, r rent °named the discussion hy queryinj 	 on the aconnt of t3.r4
las available. In	 to a3untl3 qdastions, ha said he is not no.: sorldn,-4
se he has all the tine •:hich alcad rd-ht desiro to spend vith tdn. II: is atill
rem:satin.; fral his oa:p rianee in 7,eviot prison and is suffcrin.; ft= an aboass,
".1.1.ch he , 111 probably have c;p:vatecl an in the sprint. Tie plans ev.rntually to
!et Gen strt of business jobs but he has no particular prospects in mind at the
p. •esant tine, 'Is prosant source of inoone is I.' 6)3 Pix month Pension as a
•zotatied resistance fightors plus a stin Of Melly *.f.ricil ho inh-ritxt from
=ants.

2. ,1:-.ent	 if it: , licin*t still receive nonay from the usd.ar.s. Aft .2.
rs.plyin- • :ith a question as to thy 12 4 rho ..•as just recently arrestxl and inter-
nratad should be -ooaiving me./ fret* the ' u=ianes a•.:ant co:panted tI •at it
...unt not 1:: ..en be truos an sone of his fcrzas• Adonis era rggirtin:Is tlat 12:- is
no- • il-Mdsr far the Sevietn. 7.111rakICI inforrect he had hoard that such :•unces

=woad and said the:y• wore doubtless duo to petty joalousios and t!..c
fact that ha 'lad been reloased Von jail by the :1-2viets, -Ida is a sono-hat
unusual occurance, f,-;ent a--, •e.vi that it 2 .as unusual ant told bin that
vas no- listed in -,ur Moo and in the Austrian police tilos as a soviet a; :nts
it -a•ald ha bent for bin to rotate the Dill story of his intolliItsteo actiritiess

ar• st and Ids interrogation by the noviA,a, 80 that 220 mull be able to
vote to ..2.s• cr..n satisfaction that ho actually is not a Iovit a • -ant,	 said

rout.) he happy to tell everythir.; ho Imam.

3, •-, 0 start soundin;; out 1,,; • IT las actual ...illiaral.ss to talks a Nnt tcok

MONAsecerdin; to that report, he cdnirre his forr...t. :dreg yo . .ei	 1.4Ir•A'S,•.. ne4.
Jas a starthil point saveral questions arisin,; Von CUM) oarli	 t:rrolation,

• 1 wszaare, vas in contact tith the 'I!3 thrcat,ono ( 'I.L. T,A11::11: na-tal:all
Iv, 4-Stri 1J.7.7. — in tho ;fader Abteilur..; of theEPA) (,..vitral Ektarittoo. -.71).
states 	 he believes the Dill narr. is *Vits•-: .1 1,, ard taut he rcrlas unrI.r

r•riltri' rot hin In 1951 -lion sh..: tas a sted.vit at the i:Pne to nook school for
:Mill	 Icrurksohaftar in neffentlichtsa lotst in Viunna ,is • ielandstrasses nursb.x

of the school at that L	 !T	 d	
iun

hand	
-

IiiliCC	 o.ree-tin- on rie::; •/!. He also boli.ver, uho bin been in contact '4tha roviot
Isla-su ; ') ".:48 	 tine. or asirkst for "7 T. .i,'.56

o neer o:! the '.11, lp was either •-",.I L or tho reviet to 1::22222 °ha -ay.: •.::o
11511W111111 	 • ..<`;', inforaation 1...adir.:: till:is arroste The CIC ralort also says his 21f0 is in—

'	 -,. ....."..1..iccetact --lilt ono Lutz —Qua..,:n (oft= referred to orroneou.sly as • oLf eranr, mT.:7),
GM) • .... ,,,ev, a1.1.0.:ortiy • xirks for the Iovi.....t.s. r.,•. :77.' 7 dol.= he did not my that • it."••;'-'•-•

RAJ: 
,Ilistks or the .-oriots, althourth it is possible that Vim is the ease, "0 L., on
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Austrian w:/e	 :u-srly	 ti- 1: 211c!,	 r.071021. !',".` % an	 anti
" cfc in 1949 or 195) a.c	 t;son foic;---,! or by t'ze 'evi:tr and

intorro at".f. on :lie OTC inte...o::ation. ;:c :an dieris,—xr from the	 aern-7-.1
y ams a"oo .	appear:xi to talk fr::_•ly on i.oth t71.:s4 toolcs: an to 1.',3
?Ulm- to tU ar.y details In 	 to :1i:4

! ;..,:st next turn:xi to ovi.t intos-.-oiati(n techniques durin; his a -rests
. _-,u(non resistance as irte.Uatly occunt.ered. re said only t!-tro n. rsorr

took na"ts a captain, %.:110 -:an	 intert-o-,aters a :. .ajors ho as the prosecutor
(7tootsaintalt), and a civilian interprotnr. I to late:, no naros, o-rseral dup-
er/piton 17as not as1-:ed for.	 s armstcd 31 January ani rel.:wed 16 AMC 1953.

as interro ratext constantly during tic first seeks, then less durin- the
niddle next of his arrest poriod, and t r.lun not at all Wart the :mi. .!oncernim
details, he volunteered nothing and avoided nost direct questions. hat ha want
by the *first 1Yeeke ho was roluctant to pin dosai. 11.3-st he ;taw the isprossion
it miTht bo two weeks, then tons and finally sottled for six to eti htueekss
:hat ho meant by Roonstantn could also not be determined. In deep ration he
finally said it mail eight to sixteen hours, but aksont had the impression ho just
pulled those fiKures out of the air. ,Tcr: t,::is tine vas divided into interroea-
tion sesdone and breaks for rest, sleeps cc eatizr ho ...7ould not say. no claimed
h.." did not have to write anything for the Soviets, ihe interrolator took notoss
and on the basis of these dree up iprotocole", which 'ere sham to hirs for his
aporoval and then silned by him. The subject of the interrelations sa.s pro-
doninately the personalities and activities of the Bond Aksdaztischar Preiheits-
kaoopfor Oesterreichs, of which r3aUFA' N is the heads but they also concorned
fos ■ of his personal friends and noliti,cal personalities with nhon ho hoe had
contact. '1105 asked by agent hot: maw nam,...s he cave the Sovicto an which they
quizzed hlis he opliod that th. .ro wore twenty or at most thirty.. (Cornea"
::1030ne3 are listed in a later para ,:^apit.) !'.fter a sceptical looks scent
paoi ,:e. on to ar.otlun- topic.

5. AY.ent next asked 11111)1iMII hov na--ty peoplo srith tior he has 'nod into111-
7sioco contact, are no in roviet custody. This -:an 1- predistely limited to
7".u.sonr arrest b7 th3 Soviet in 195) or later. Bir. 111z!?■ clatpeci that lustav
.1.1'.1.! is the only one. Utz' .. thinkin:; .• a hits he added f lfrO. vn...-rmricr,
deni d any others. Alwnt tcoskrht up the nage of Josof (Sepp)/F.V. ,77T /.
denied over havin7 1-crk,x1 with 0, - evms having aver stet Y.:.‘7:7! I: socially. Fir
only Isiouled-o of the mile 	 is that he nv".1-(1.xics -mdin:- in the pautcs
in the .s w-m.1:- of 1952 that raf-nl ! was ar-ustec1 by the voviets. Artunt cosmonted
that it me quite unusual for '7.17A' 1: to rem:ob.-1. the na:o if ais only laurd.(x17e
of it -as	 readim the on: article in t. ,:(3 Tr:veva:ler. F-AUYA"r  anov.red that he
:las a 'pod r..rtory for lamas. (norvrent It in unlitt.ly that rAurx:r has wfi•:r
7.st or s....en rAf111 r.	 cnt retu-n.x: to thc : 	 theIe frequently durin•

nnetin4.)

6., t,-;ont roqu	 ' to :ive uu-rary of all his 'ntcliilvnle
activity grime 1943. 'le starts'. iy	 • i .riefly his contacts in th ..; Aurt:ian
reeis(Anci• move-ent in 1943 aqd 19U. • -o to. :kod in thc r;roun onlor :ztior "•arl

an:1 ot,:vcs fro!.	 o.:	 —eltroacht,	 s.ac tki.co
u:-rente,1 bw the iost((so.	 'r'tfa •...ou-s had co ...tact :ith	 throu-,:h ':rite



	

Yorl • IP , ',	 f:1,0u	 Jo'...arnos ITLITI. and r
Tn January or ,-70.-eary 19115,	 task op radio contact 4th iiarsh 	 T)111:1r".r;
of t	 us3Ltn ,aleral staff./	 t ad rat -ZC-z, "•AUY.". 	 olaborato in etail,
as it is ;:..'asum.si	 --tory is	 kn. Fr.rt April 1916 to 1) July 1/145

	

Latiar	 E in the ^taat,spolisei, tin la July ha ,:as
a	 alle;actly as a former 'mai, :Alt actually beeauso he ooposscl the c!o,-,prunist
ir.al.tration into th.../ nonce. !!o	 rol as xi or. 8 'arch 19/46.

• ' ,A . .-:." allejoi t., ::ov,. :lad na istirt,:ar intaLlilence contacts until early
3...A•, • 1;:n ha not FritiT1 '.'. at a eo,-...'..:.-enc of Pesirks ilbcomr .;r of tha 0a7T'
ju7teul r.e..re.,	 • lam 'ask .41 t it0 . ;le,: ..o..1:.e.1 for : .P, ha at first denied icncs:-
L.- any otheil. • hm 8,..-Y:t cucpross5x1 su-1.,-I5a and rcpaatod the quostion, 1A1P•'
said that 1ttd s -"SS IT, no-..: WKS SOPS ..t. arnast, rat K • .T.I t s contact "an to t!'c

- taatsnaUsei, but that sAlr.'A -!. did not Lifer hist persanally. Ito t'len stat:1 tat
Slftir larKOVSirf ras also in V, B I S 1.toup. YLCS . V3KY ras Imicin7. for JOsaf
Ado 11::::AN, who in turn las uoriciskr, for the An. triccuas, hut then WI' lost his

\ .ti tri earl contact, so nAl!Etr.? , bromht ;117.1Korirt into cantact . ith FEB. theodore
141::11,, tram •Vas, ...lrkal rith !PPM' and rvvvacr, but not directly for V r.
Thoo'AL" , 'T lio ,.•ked for "4:TL and riPtAT•rr, but also for ,.‘: 71, an: later for
I!erbert IC,.. 4:11. E ::.! is nal, in as ; arldin for :ftetter U. Pc;unum. nrntact
*1 th ?? i' stopped at tlo end of 19118. A.;eat asked ra'?!...V11 if he vas cmtain
ti,eso sore the o-ly pecr,a1:-, involved, and hs roplied that there MU no one taw:.
• -.1nt asked if he ::adn i t obtain-Id ro-ts for r EP frna his Ale, but rA.Pri'''
denied this. • :I= a-mt ;expressed scepticism, 'Iltril"" claimed that &In as

	

illT4X21	
unuittin,,; all to to ay! that ho had 1.otten no ro7o:1.5 after they Rero ra-riod,
1.o. his Ilifs ran not a sou.rea. ('o-'tent ! IltIIV.A.`:" denied by inplioation any

	

CLItti	 lemladlo—rfa 7. 1.chard • 9LF and "alter If011ilFt, from trhOm tIAIIPArt: is !nom to haw)
reelvA nzacirts vitich he passed on to :' B. Also, PALTM!'!' saintaitrad contact

	

CZZA	 th - TI until at least the spria; of 1949, and probably until such later.)

	

CL:Viir-li 	. tr..11AE. INric.xl for the tnaricans in franiciUrt am Vain and 111341 for Pr,
Cknial&P l' SLLTi S. In Vi5 tIr.,0 denounced PAIINArti• t!:F.B, Ir. ArthuilEIVIDLD,
aloxandot. V,13)01r..0 and ativIrs to PT 1 V1 E. 130?..‘"?: alio -ed that ho has never
ta.:t ZE "A personally and that ho knows nothin; about his activities since 19h3.

	cs-.A174..A	 (rarn,7.nt. Vas apneare unlicely.)

	

fr4!,r'i	 9. A -.:nt asteci ...bat intalli ,,once eintacts TIAT • :r. tok an after tb., dorisc
of the N :; oparation. 'kr stated tmt since tnon ho has not boon active in
intelli7enee 1:ork. 1..ant ozprossud considmabla surprise and disbelief at t'lls

	

L:	 ass:rtion, but *'AlrY,Ir stuck to the statr..mt.
12111EC?..Mn.

	

IMIEMME.1	 I). !, %sit next as;:cd ho..: 1 zny rams tne -: o .-i.:ts quiszcd bin on lurin 7

MX inte-r0.T.tion.

	

=1121	 n! l'ot tmoy.

	

MCC	 t , Icr • nanyi
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r' •	 oil, thirty at rest.

th-m on on this pitp.'r,

r.A .,77.!11 erote 4otn th: follovin r, =los. 7-:•anzi	 'Waite " U •t3/1, "r. Julius

	

37, r. *!ans EtCrItin IA Pr. " alter •(7 :.T, Ihod1lLn "C,	 ilitY1'0A4
obnr	 LL 7 Poinrich	 r, (foul r5414"2,17!!, 	 (	 (tau\	 CS^Y1,11,

aonir	 11.1101,n, (f4n) tvflULT,	 rinisterlFarl! Turn y,
StAto 'cerota FerdinandlliAF, for-or ..anrellar leocold 	 !Ione 711\114 Josef
!! I:, An 	 1,1171), • titav 7:nrr, naria	 I:,	 .tas PAF"kr: neorgliA>.
", ".1 frIDT, and Frits /!7:13.

11. 4 • r1t ,irked out the ca.tos of tho thren :411 .ricans and queried IACIA'N
on •Ira th-. 371 ..tts already late:- ahout then, that thoy asked, and 'hat 7411.1% I
told the, The information has In stwleroonted t irufomation roceirod durin;
a ro.intervolation on the oulijoet at t1-1 third meatin7 and has boon writton up
as trfo •nation 'I000rt (7.

12. it beta:LI rosparol:t at 4 .1i, tinc that rarW' dosirod to discuss Josef
'1' -Alan hr hrandoi as a -evict a; •.ont, -out a .-.ent van nore intorestod in

loarnin , rhut ho Jid not 170/t to talk about rath .r than 1ettin7 himirattle on
on tap!.cs that iro not •;oinl to crave anythinl.

13. In aranim• to a question as to -:itv ho -ma arrested, PALWAYR wenlainal
that it •.:3,3 Catulecta4 th tha arrest of .ktstav 'MEV and Artesia 3 !.A' "J'a!?..
testified that U13 Pond AkadaaLsch:r Fri:Iluitskactrofer, of .ihich ThlIR:AVI: was

: •as in contact vith :he Fronch arrl 	 intelligenen rnrvicos. 1/e
( leas nit Zeal that 17.17: no testifi:yi in a iielibeate attooknt to incrininate him.

omintains the allelation in tale. Ue did admit having rocolvcd supnort
for his on •arisation fras tho French 'on rc'el ril'• ITU.V..T, but claims it hnd
nathin-. to do ;.-ith int:11i.enee activity. 'rho run.lort ma in feria* to further
th.: ourposos of the or .Anization and to ,..k th.. fern of Vett qua•to^s, free train
: •Ides, and A^ /MO, lirdlar trinneo*t as provided by the duoational hivision
of 7tAr.1.. (."o^:vnt: At the end of the PIOCttbk: 50;,nr admitted he :ma not
ar:ort,x1 in ecnneotion . :ith the 1.,r!...11"," affair.)

Alent askod aniut the exact location of the prison, but rt,IN,;.-I
ho did not kno: .. ue ma taken to the »Aeon at niht, rith shades dra:m in V.rt
car, mat driven around in circles on the :my, le could only say that 1. 4. -ar on
tii :el ..: of the tam of 'laden, naar a rall-oad lino.

4:021	 15. to* d about the ow:ront ..-hereal.outs of ricr:r3rT, 1:e r:.:711 4 that t•c: ir

2NI611

	

	
still in jail. 11.W:4 %rt.: ha knol,s tile, he said Ir., assure's it 1:mause r/tErVFY

luiltof of intelli ,o-.2-1 activity a •ainst the -ovi its nrr! the 'oviets do not

CCM



sv.ch	 e far 112	 rn1rs, ;111MAY 'as arr\lat,:d in
, rtyr 1952. '.1/.1 last tinm 7•AlrY.Arr. saw '..V7 'Tv; vas in 1948. (Cor.nont! !'o
" . T ''F.Y/.,-T137Y contact 3rIce 191.1; i.e difficult to believe.)

. sksi about oth :r o.g-sens a 	 .4ti sinco 145) uhon he inlievos aro still
in jail, P.ALr4.v: ;aye VI/ nanos of (fzlj, rusidod in Fianna r'y; (rya!
S1'1011I. (this is --.altamdiSi"AnZ;	 olains Ile has never rnt or eeenilin);
( fine) IpAvm, (t'Als is probably 5:Lnin In); Arnidl%11111"1.T	 anzi ,alter rr

('omont; tn neetin7 114, PALINAhll gave the narxm of many others •,:ho ' 1..1re in prison
• ith nL,,'out at this first neotlaf h donied havin7 a:t any oth-ar nririn:a's

Ar.": his arrost.)

17. Aak:d about hic conn. !ei..lons to ',total; ;;;T*7! and	 ;	 ,	 th9
intolliranco ccntacts of t:lead peons, 	 03.1N ii fu1oia atcry.	 'r
vras national leadar of the :line Nockratiac•.r %relheitska...-Tifor; yjr • -as head
of tho Tionna branch of the or ;unisation$ and 11011r:I: was Youth leferzlt for tho
national or Anir.ation.	 cho and of 19147 W.;:x*.r.. accornanied r.f.. 11 to 093

rcr.satin,; vith a rr. "Parry* at the ^VC office' in Forsellaalasso. "AVM las
apparantly in constant contact with •naroyo . The nootinz lasted five hours and
eon:corm-4 trainin; and ola:,aind foe milr the or onnization to collect :xi trancrd.t
intullicc morts on the soviot /.cna of Austria. fasirr.47 alle7.odly
partieinated in the activity bircause iw lid not like CIT ts security ho Ins
introduc..xl byUwe aar.e and driven bane in an Arcy jeep after the motto:" ... ?he
nevlete nt•vor loar.iod that -•AM'Arl- aces:octant:A r A-l) on this visit. mum con-
fidad tc liAlinda: in 1947 that ho lax also in contact with a rr. Johnsm frae Fsr
and with the French Intelligeneo coovieu. :143 bolion3S 7 r: ras in touch ilth
1-2 until at least 1952 and that the orwthation of the sand Pcnokratlechm•
rreihoitskaa-nfer was used for transmitting roports from the roviA '.:ctle of Austria.

baliovas 1:ArD vas completoly incapable as an intelligence operator.

18. vont next turned to presnint for infotration on rov.rrorLnt plrsonalities
to -.7host FIAU/ANN has passod report* or aith ...tcn he en:hanged reports. HAM=
steadfastly doniod aver havinr, particinatod in such activity, and eventually said
that the only olssiblo instance of this nicht be the fact that ha contributed
info-ration to the 'Zot--uiss- , at beck co the Austrian :;esistancc Favmont. 7.‘ar
this puramc It! net -cith Lugitionarat (lba) S IF-'T and with nr. (1hulLflfl
and "a*. (fnui Ai?	 tc of .1.:Pulos sJattaries. Ocessont; Vdr /9 rr. nut

.rup. secretary fro: 19114 to 1948. and !v. tlh,bt AP "I., T
scoretary aftwr 1942. 1 These contacts woo irregular bot•len 19117 and 1949.

fina.U,y adnittod that he rdiht have31von then a to bits of political
infor.ation and that in return he rocoivcd nroferential trsatnent in visa affairs
for soit; of r./3 n000lo in the tind Akad•lac.h.r Freiheitskavp.	 donicd any
°Cm' intolli-cutco contacts in the v.ovanneot. (hmacnte This conflicts • ith
other infor.toticn available to this °Moo.)

19. t. •.ut next asked •rith t•itich Aestrian nolieo officials. he Ins had con-
, tact. After ace.: honitt_Aoaa_hiLlitoted Imp. Jos4/17FSIA U, Dam. t!=bert

IS •IMA:•34	 Ilion. 4bain'LAT7. 14: and MT,. (IM)	 !.0 ri. 1 7-"T appearod to
be havim difficult-ugteore.np thu nms, a %sit surest: that Tnso. (Ina'

sai,;ht he one of his c ntacts, iut	 replied that hc had never heard
of kin. PAIr:Arr than co-.tinu d 4th the nuls of 'Trim. (fat!) 	 7T.g1!, Insp.

I	 I	 I	 1
I	 I U L!
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(fnu l-1,17'.7AL .5, and T. Lc vld P • Ign	 "1,11:1'..-1-1: first refereed to the
above parsons as co-loiters who provided police protection for his Pund
Ocadordscha. 7reihoitstaarofer, than stated Vat his only contact TAth than
was TSTun thwy ore invoettatik: the 7rei/vAte1maarlpfor and that he tried to
:et than to lay off, and 	 firafly adnittod that ho had caoharced z■eperts

Tsost of than.

20. As to the score; anl subjcct of information which he collected and
passed to the police, ho said moot of it was ecnmational information" needed
by tho rroihaitalcacapfer for their ;rronalanda and raiding activities szainst
the r oo-rasi and Coramist parties, 'cost of it was on tho Vdt1 and Ustionale
Li qa• Id.s atoadiost eouroe as Ilofrat ' obert r.IL L. mushier of the Vdtl.
frequently received information on thew VdU and the rationale Ua from Land-
tagsabcreocrdneter neinrich 	 ;:e elicited information from rationalrat
(raw) rum of the VON

21. ht this point alcat cows.Tntad that RtURN:1": 1 1; aurTillizmoss to cooper-
ate a.Ucred only Talc melt:don to to drum, that ho was nos ccrldng for the
nWri"3 as allaSod. PAtItal: said ha doesn't Ism whether it makes any eliffor.
moo or not, but that he did onoo work for the An,sicans, loyally, and that
it only ,ot him into troublo. Although ho did got sane brad, ho was mover
paid for his tack, not ma encuet to corer eseponses. (Calmat; AppamtJ,T a
rateroxioe to hie =toot dth r.13,) no:4 to Up it off, he was arrestod try
the 'Inssians, partially because of :Ue l'orner as activity. Altnat said that
wat nAifiVni did in tho past is no criterion; ho no' Oires all signs at being a
^ori.et a eat ani it lisp to Mn to pram othmariso.

22. Asent asked which of 11A11:1131 1 8 former contacts bad approachod Ida to
ask if ho had cormroutsci than to the :30v1 .:to. Ito irmintol, repaatedly, that
no ono had.

23. A*.mIt ask,x1 if the maws 11,Cr IrS7f,	 aid FIVOVIC had coma up
duiw hin  o deniad that am of than had loom mentioned and
stated that he had never hoard of mitnviC at all. (comonti 9c admitted at
the and of the wet* that :11X 'Mrs tostisocey. !tad boon the prism cause of
Mn arrest,)

21s. Agant askei U ho lams anyone. on he hallows to be an Aturicaa
cent, rIAITAIRI said he did not, but was avantually forced into a position wtwma
he had to admit that thcro Two none people Atom ho 'Tad grounds to auspxt
mi.:ht be in contact tith the Maoris:um, but he still doe-lined to T*0 name.
.vinally, &lad phrased the question as follozs, If you had to name five persons
who Trerk for the Americans, whoa would you namel	 ram the fallcuirrt:

a. tate Police caployee (fan) rusrA (phonetic) - Ito visited
llt.1/191: briefly at hie how and asked him questions about his arrest,

b. JosafI llrSCIL:	 • ":113z- because, of his position in t:Te polieo.

c. 2arbori 'D IS 311Ur R.
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d. '!ans ?M. • A :echnterat in :.he Lortet •,ustriarx lop.r.vtr,mt I'ho
collects info-nation	 reports.

Aftv donyi.lr;	 oth.,rs, h includcd witz

(Corr...alt: Vie was holdin,-.7 back for no apparmt. purpasc. If ho had raally 1.-antld
to appear to eaeporato, he could ezehably have -1.van 10 nalus rithout 71.vinr:
aiy-thin away.)

25. A.Iont asked cho had interro,-,atad bin on his arrost. Ho stated that
the r'rench had called him in for a two ltsr interviev in rid-July 1953. Xostions
were rail*/ on the basis for his arrest, ho ha sax at the prison, eta. Po told
Vim he use arrested in cerection rith r P and rxn) and that be ar,7 no one
at the prison. A Ptasitspalizoi enplayea t:ho gave his name as PC'TA (phonetic)
vieited hin at how in rovalber 1953 a Id asked the reason for the *most and
:thether or not he had been intorro-atizt ty tho Anoricans. This took only about
a half an hour. Later, RAC'An; call4 the staatspolizai and asked if they had
really 3 mat the man. They desti.:d havine dcso so. !Ittrahlt believes that RrICA
care on Anarican orders.

26. In response to a repeated guar, as to which friends or fo-nor contacts
had coma to ask about his arrest, :111nr: stated that the nersons had
ash,41 his about itt

a. Franz	 un,ii to ::tric	 DAIM111 and tr.m.ho ney
collects inforvation, but !AU: doesn't ;mow for whom Ho rdstrusts
him ecause ha hasn't boat arrested, o asked TIAL.'-'..411: about r,ovlet
intarast in hist.

b. .11cithar Tittc.:CI: • 7..istors official and pmsonal friend of RitlE.".11:ts
ho hal,ecd his -.1.fe 4111c he 1 ,as in prism. Ib asked about the a/vast.

a. Alter sayiic tha .o was no ow clsa, he montioned ho had seen Karl
1Ti .VIS.V1 several times since his release and that he had asked if the
0.usalans had mentioned Id.n. nai.mr, said that OR .7F101,11 vas a parsonal
friind of I! .	 uho had no part in his intalligcnce activity. (Count!
•73	 taw one of :I..1113 panatrations into the K0oJ, and rAtIMITI
probably knows this.)

27. ithout being questioned, and for no apparent reason at all, ral:WM:
started talking about • alter MIMS. Ito said :ATM vas arrestsd In the noviets
in April 1952 and sentenced to oistht years for distributing anti-Soviet leaflets.
This was the cause of WF.Iles MIA from Vienna. TIATIAIT said ho did not lam.

1TYY:, but that the ".oricts had ask,v1 bin about :7,'.-11711 and that they had road
to '1A TIVA''' the testimony ;:ivcm on bin by -:.111s.
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28. ANInt aaked the identity of (fee) sc-t:Av Awn rAln y,!:7 had listad
CC one individual on hon ho aa queatian3d in detail by the Soviets. Pa said

vas a rsrbor of the th11,1 steimt Tow, and that the 'Mani kInthrisehur
sr-A.Natalatm-pfm• :ad accused hitt at' libal and instituted legal procoedinge

against Kn. 5''..ltatr.',11. accused the ?reilteitakaorapfcr of hwitc broken into 'MI;
Veadquartors and stealth; a list of solitifxa trneaents of the	 This Ins
truo, but the rreiheitskaospfor etaLlea":ed that atatelent to defend thonselves
an3 to eublicinc the fact that tho	 ran k4oping a 'black list,'

22, rant, konastly ttelin-.: that 1\trthm dincusaion ras eointlese, started
to pull togethm his various ashy° and told MUM— that if he doesn't care
to conoc-atz, there is not rush point in agcntts mating his tine with flatten'
elm:ate:don; I guess you'll just have to retain in our tiles as a roviat
IlArnt:111 ehrtrgol his shoulder% Agent asked hint for his address and phase
mutter so that he could ho contacted just in case the boss had any rare questions
ho mitts asked. AMAMI asked %tat nano tho caller would give, so that he Nin
recognise who it is, fit doeen i t =Ica any ilifforonoo U the nano isn't a true
oneJS A r:ant told Kin Paster, and °called it out assuring kin that he need not
fear agent ':ould give him his true nano. Just as a7ont started to dud up
signify;ln- the cod of the sainting, ttitire.r.r. asked, mArd shouldn't I have sane

Me=	 moans of contacting you in =so scesethirn corm um' , Agent asked what ho could
possibly over have to say that ho hadn't had stole opportunity' to say during
this meting, to vtdeh DAM" replied that perhaps the Soviets night be attar
him again, Agent told hint that attar tod.ars parforAnco eo InsuldnI t bothar to
litt a flaw to help him, no natter rho laut after him.

31. At this point rAU:T.!:!! suddenly drepool the faced° and in a rapidEisr4,3
t2te fact that he sae arrested shortly
ezoltenge he said he could ^Ave 	 information on novia. agents; that

dant sad Tao aaa shear accidentIrIPCITA and the real reason for his arrest au ZILOCOVS1a; that the Soviets had a copy
of a report ho gave N .:P on the personta of the Soviet ransorshi, Office; and

• that he Ind also boon in contact ritit other persons, including !•itthard 'f)LF•
a7ent asintt hou nary Soviet aunts he :caws and nhat their =sae ere, itingiarg
said he lama several, and agent replied that ho laws the nents of cony Soviet
ants, including probably all those nhon Dalgtrittt; laws* Those folla:cd a rapid,

tErtIrVant	 at tincen taatod, seven or -.light minute liscussion of security, in 'tit* %MN;
rat	 onnitttx1 he had boon lying but e.laired he rould only got hinnolf in trouble if

Ina told any nom; cosplaiivnt that ,7Ig in insacuro bocauso it has too zany 'bola;
• that it eta plain to seep that agent (into said h..- taut frost ”Iloadquartare in

Meg::	
Salzburg) vas a specialist in intalligonce natters ani not one of the foals, but
that nevortholess the orgardnation as a Italia 'Jaz bad; repeated asain that if

talked SI las certain he would be arrested again by the Soviets; and that
IIMONIGNIII	 rwting in roll Imam crc offices is bad security and dangerous to him, '2' is

ae intermarsod en agent's side t:ith frequent statomonts to the effect that an

C102	
far as agent in concerned, the dars mooting has convinced bin that Rilt1190.7:; in
indeed a soviet aleat, and that agont is not going to change the mating plaoo,
not gain: to take anything but routine security prom-shwas, not 'vim to rake

C12std ability to =rear truthfully and completely questions e' .ich are
any corasitaants and not going to rhanga his idnd until BAt'! .11If has proven his

asked of kin. As an apparent impasse ; gm readied at the .t.ni of tie cocchango,
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11A1P1W coonentol, al•ost comp1A2t17 Out .f csntext, "Th:u: aro a nunhor of
difforont pl:rican intoili7ence servic:zs." hen &lent throv thu initiative
back to rAU1W11 with a nonao-mittal affirnativo, %hero VOs first a rusvnt of
silenco and thou rAUYArr said, sonolhat at a loss for Imrds, ^I believe tho
rritish and French havo sovornl different intelliaencn services too." noth
al:mt and PALMA"Y mere standitu throuabout the ahoy° exehance. At this point
tho"c vas nothin!. more to 1 .o said, so 11ACA': put on his coat and started
toterd the door,

31. After rAUTIAZt: started to loavos he stopped, apparently reluctant to
and askod A:hat he :mold hasu to gain if ho did coonurate.

DWY:01--g

tridd718

Al you can judlc that yourself bettor than T.

F! ro 7 malt.

A: 'trot, you :muld no lonaor be listed in our files as a rovict a7ent.

DI That couldn't rake lees diffaronce to nc.

A! rot rilht now, but it rd.tt later.

F. T don't intend to ecirrate or amthing.

A: -a-be not, but the Soviets won't alloys ho hero to protoct:pou.

PA1IVA7 shriumed his shouldars/ agent did lila:vise.

At *nat do you uant rte to offer you, non:1?

DAV= at first did not react, then said If I toll you those thinas
to leave Vionna.

'iv/

j. Pccraisc the Soviets :ill find it out.

A: I don't bellow that.

n ! I'd have to find a position in one of the Rundeslaendor.

Al c don't =Ian impleynont service, and besides, 	 don't hake any ca-mit-
rents until you've produced.

1: I understand that and knos your reasons for not doing co, but mmerth.less,
qv ma: relents is that it doesn't pay to . e into those thin-3 blindly.

A! Eyexpricnco in that one alter: takes %I a clandestine contact sone:int
bLin4y.
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p. Y.'s, hut (,. i.th co:xi:Alan` t 3.....-snet	 -1tholioe
fo- a	 iL art-3 T	 t:_sClUartk:	 a pz.,raon al3 th.s ,.	 bin in,

r far o.s •	 aro conc.!rs. , zi, :-av. ar . a rc• i:t -:nt until ;ion	 oth-
an<1 • :o-or. t t sho-. any confAcivno.., in •:ou until yo.1 Tr-ova l.tat 70:1 descrin, it.

shru?......1 his shoullirs,

A • It's ol-vious that Ire aroni t ain • to tk,-ra.3 today, hut it r•i-ht ha • orth
/11.1-th • r dislunsion. Think it ovor aui casto h.Irc at . 1.4)) twormr.- and tall
r‘c t!-,i, ,moditions =dm-	 .1.11 coop=4ata.

nim.y.

32. rAtIrAlT livas vith his trothtv, -olfs'azz PVTAIni, at Vionna VT,
Yooni:51:lostor :asso 7/13, anti ir,ton-lato rain thEa•c, 7el_phuna rat-imr is
A-34- 3-06-i!.
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‘Report or Interro ation of Herbert BALMAXI

4. Agent began by asIdng HAMANN for inform:Mon on a ember of
inilvidusle

a. .ho is Lew /PLICIUMIK7 kCesment: rtHPERNIA is reportedlyar
a friend end intelligence contact or HALMAJOPs.)

I.

Subject, OFeraticcal Report 4

1. 'CS agent not HAMM from 1415 to 17UO, 28 aeoesber, at the CU.
Reasstresse offices, lama So. 33.

2. At this meeting BACIARS was dein-Wed for the intonation contained
in the following reports:

a. Information Report er, zur .;urnissa
.0"

b. Information lepcct p13, ..rans MISCH -

• Information Report ?IL, Cther Primers at the ;entral .chub
ceraengnie.

3. *gent opened the meeting bee consenting that HAMM had now had fire
dsys in .hich to consider the developments to data end asking if my decisions
had been sad,. HAMANN regied that no decisions had been made and suggested
that i.e start in where we had lett oft at the laetneeting.

ril7eXtft

LOA
reezaA

ErailA
tomr,7-13
malT_Iwa
mr4-74;

Iftrzrin

iffiga:
Imams

roM
C.=

9RMANI1 said he has heard of the name but he can't roeall in
what coansotionir has never not him perm:My.

t. ho is larl KRAtira..41 !-X.' (Comet* SLAHTZBERULA via a close
contact of :rite IFEH, possibly known to MAIRIARS.)

&MANS denied ever having hoard of IMAIMERHOER.

c. llo is Rena MBAR? (comment: This name was mentioned by
RAIMINN 44 one the Soviets visaed him on.)

BAIMANN gave inf

t 

rotation which has been reported amparately.

t. the is nr. Jet 'ul flr!7? (Comment: Another none tint brought
VP by HAMM.)

HERZ replaced HAUMAI:R as head of the Sand Akademiecher
ITelheitakmempfer in May 1952. Ho has had no intelligence contacts

CS

dimi!*14 e-404-,Yv
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other person he saw in the jail was a .oviet soldier who 'hared a cell with
him briefly. (Comment, This came right at the and of the meeting and agent
did not have time to go into it in detail. The above story is what BAV3AW
told (IC in their preliminary interrogation. ale T-34599, 1 December 1.55,g
Me maletained the part about GRIMM throughoat	 first session with agent
and claimed until this meeting that except for one ;relit be saw no ether
prisoners during his incarceration.)

13. In the course of sole social chatter just prier to breaking up the
meeting, DA(NOIN commented without any logical buildup to it that another
difficulty is the fact that if ho mt in trouble the Jovista wonll take it
out on his relatives. He said he could "bring proof" that they do thet type
of tame, and that if he ever had to flee Vienna his brother would probably
have to go too, (Cement: This 13 possibly an iniioation of the control
the .Cviete have over BAIYANN.)

14. }or the nett meeting, agent instructed BAUM" to bring a lebemslanf
and, 0es evidence of hcm well he can mks written reports,* to start wmrkine
on a report giving the names of all peewee with ebonite has sour had intelli-
gence contact. ror esob individual, this report should battle full name,
whether reports were received from him, riven to him, or exchanged with him,
how often, subject of reports, and through whom and then contact was initiated,
eel whoa Ind why contact was "tensed. esTMAYA add that he understood - the
same 13merration be had already given ageut all over again. %gent replied,
yes, but this time it must be complete.

15. Before leaving, WWI said that he hoped agent would hsve an
answer for him at the next meeting. .'gent said, "Answer to whatt" HAMM
replied that he hoped agent would tell him at the next "set* the oonditioos
ceder which we might want his to to throush with his plea to help us. Agent
replied thrt, first, we .onl.! never i,o him any coaiitices unUrr which he
could work for us. de will let his make all proposals and than simply say
yes or no. econdly, there is so chance that he vill hear anything next time;
there is 0411 a lot MOTT to discuss. W.qtAll =evertor' that be couldn't
imagine what more there cola be to tslk about. !gent told his not to worry
es he, event, .could ask the questions.

14. Agent se7gested that the next setting be hold at 1400, 10 1ecember.
relrested that it be held later, as he met undergo sedical treatment

sod speni come time in bed, although 11 there is no other alternative he
coull arranFe to comm. After getting the nines of BAM*N ls doctors, agent
set the meeting or 0901, 11 December. M13 doctors are ~r, Hans AW:1111,
general practicioner; nediainalrat fon rcrot, a specialist with offices at
Marishilferstrease 11; A. fin	 dentist; and various !Actors at the
POliklinilf, Vienna II, Mariensegasse.



to BAIMANH Is kmowlodge. He sco. works ea an interpreter far
American forces in TiftAA. BAUNAMN denies knowing in what office
HERZ is woloyed. (Coolants 'bee to !EU .* /merlon evidaymeat, it
would be logical for BARON to conceal any derogatory information
which might be known/ him.)	 ,

C. ..ho 13 Tag. tau ruicirisit ,, Bew

HAMANN claimed not to know MOILER, but that is a lag
who is an acquaintance of rana MR10. He lirso on Narithilfer-
stream, approximately 145 C. tall, alio, black hair, saall face,
about 30 years old. (Wont* ihis description does atilt
PRItULBA 1i6tIo OONCza SuNEROI, the man Whom egoodthad in
mind.)

I. atto is ilmsaftiMilka?

AAUMANM said NE111130 . EL worked as a propeganda referent for
terdinand aue in 1950, that he now works for the Nondeeksnaleramt
prom' lorries. Be has seen MCK is the company of NEIntnin, and
it was through 10101111t1111. that ammo. sscx.

As Oidyee ever give tercets to NRUNIUMNIJ

Ho No.

At No reports of soy kind?

HI My ceaset with his was as Walt of the Bond /oWsmischer
Frelheitakeempfer, and of oeuree I gave his inientation as
the activities of this group.

At it you never parsed his reports on the Ve, Denokratiache
Holoo, or mash things'

Bs well, asybe a tow.

(Corot, HAMANN reportedly used to peso everts to NIENTAITIL on
a regular basis.)

g. Alm 16 ar. Hans JGH04TAR? (Comsat, Name crigioallymontiomed
by 1AUKANN ea an individual on whoa the soviets had intorregstod him.)

Ho is (or was?) deputy chairmanfOr Vienna of the Bond
Akedemischer Yrisheitakaenpfer. Nothing known of any intolligemoe
COUDOCii01116

h. 4ho 1a pr. Altair H1CNT . (Comment, Name first mentioned
tg HAMANN
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He Is a former reactionary of the resibeiteksampfer. He fled
to 3)sgland after BAIIKAN14's arreet. He was in the Britieh any-
luring the oar and naintained contact with offloers of t"_ ever
since. BAUKAM presumes he was werldng (Sr the BIS, but allegedly
'mows no details of hisnt act.

1. hire be Josef lol R9,1' now and Mat is his current activity?

Bat= alleged that he how. nothing about tank since 19118.

3. •ho is Gunther T4VICT I!? Quints his first mentioned by
WHON.)

He is secretary of the T1Onni orgsnisation of the :rebate-
hanger. BOHM alleged that he has no intelligence contact* to
his komdedgt, but after BA rYkil le arrest be did contact Herbert
neISENTIPMS to ask his to intervene on SAM/Ws behalf.

C. &Rent next asked HAlevaR111! he had anything to add to the report he
gave last time on Xergavita MP, or whether he was prepared to give the
source at this time. After some steering about whether he should or should
not give the source, HAMM said he could act yet give the source because
he vu not yet clear in amently what oapasity be was sitting bees being inter-
rotated. If the interrogatios us a routine interrogation of him as a person
who has been released by the ioriets, he does not feel it is necessary firht to -ire such I:Venation. He has already given sufficient information to
cause h1r. considerable difficulty if the )oviets tied outabout it, and be
sees no rant in riskik- his neck f • rther for a strictly routine affair. If,
on the other hand, the relatiorship with aunt is to *patinae and to aoseathing
Mire than routine, ten ho recognises the necessity for giving such 101.011111l•

UM. MN, HAMM; remarised, the aot-M cannot be given until Vs certain
of just where I ctani with you.

4 . !feat replied to 13P.U1A3 an rollout The contact started out to be
a routine 0113, tut you volunteered the opinion that you mild be of further
service ace, particular, that you -ere capable of wasting on gemmer.
Satanism:4 targets against the 4ov1e1.a. dtether the ocatut becomes more
than routine depute upon your willintnces to cooperate and to present what
V5 consider a workable plan. Ton hare claimed that you have capabilities in
the couter-intelligence field, but you haven't yet proven that. The report
on PUP was no proof. In the first Wee, reports without sources ere worth-
less. Und tmitl you give the source, we don't blow tether that was a one-
time War or whether it Indio:Attu • study seam. / won't make this ay-
thin- more than a routine interrogation until you have proven the capabilities
yes dein to have sad have pretested a amicable plan. HAMM countered that
the sane of the report vu obvious, that it cam fro* another prisoner and
that, es *Fut sail, be wouli sot hove muss to such information on a constant
basis. Pe adsitted that be bad no VOtirCILI at the present time, but that arch
*purees weren 't neeneeeralf required ; there are other vey of getting information.
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IQIIWORAS to an inquiry as to whet these ether mettals are, BAUANN stated,
'according to the theory of the subject," there tit:the possibility of his
playing along with the ,:ovieto, or attaining another person who would play
along. The easiest and test way 	 be for him to play along Hamar,
ma he stated that "under certain circumstances" he would to willing to to
so. re tiodiately stated (but not ulth conviction) that he .anted to
eaphastre the 'under certain circumstances.' Agent asked what these air-
conatancos are, and BMW replied evasively that certain 'conditions'
woad haat to to met. take what these coniitions are, he minoortd nom
vagaries stoat	 naturally, the possibility for doing so would have to
exist skl how he would have to 1117MN a Lit more about ihon he was working for.
(fcomentt IMP? appeared poc7/y prepared !flanking this suggestion;
apparently he had not planned on its coming up at this its decision
tooth the awe:Ale% and to introhace the possibility of his playing along
with the Aviets as a theoretical and not necessarily apracttial posaibility
bad obviously been pinned, but the execution was poor and the details lacking
41 colored to othlr . stories he has lopertotly learned well.)

7. In replying to agent's queries on just how such an operation would
.ork, !WWII was vague at every turn, but the following story eventually
emerged. He stated first that all nastinge would have to tabs place in a
tosteseitasirk or none, of course, as meeting the Soviet contact in • soviet
controlled trot toad be too decorous. If be toll that be has onatnet
an interesting .4mericen office, they would bay this. As to bow be would
establish the first contact, BOHM said be woeld go to any Joviet install.-
tic% tell thee that be is a Soviet agent with such and each a cover name,
that he leaves contact, ani either give sons sort of a plan using signals on
awaflbj Ahich the .ovieto could contact bin or else state that he would
retire in ten days for a message. The fact that this first meeting seed halve
tote in :soviet controlled territory bothered agent but apparently did not
concern StmtNN. le to ho he would An the :Amiet ts coofidenee, BAUMAN said
this wadi P. difficult no. that six months had game tr since his release,
but that this difficulty cooil to overcome because be, SAURAIni, understands
the Inssian psychology. In any case, he could establish contact, and that in
itself Is interesting. Re nail he could not understand by we weitod no leg
to call his is and wonier ,si that sort Of accident could have ceased us to
cal libm in at this late data. The lon-er it weito the harder it will bs.
Naturally, agent would have to give his a ysignmentsand information which he
coull tell the soviets about. P grwiNN cait that duo to his poor health be
could not start immediately but that he would to took in shape within a month.

8. Agent then asked for the coerce of the report on Wergarete DUP, and
AWNS molted the story on Kurt .131Iwax writtan up in loformatiam %pert
012. According to OMANI, afFINOSe had not given Maths fall nese and
&Wise of ntlf. dtr:PIM had only known her as "Ore!1' and that she worked
in the fetcoeil store on Judangsawe. :gent asked ha./ umem had lammed
her last same, and he replied that he had telephoned the sties and asked for
nretl, and that she had answered the OM in the usual Austrian fashion, *bier
Dv.' Asked-hod be learned her address, he italicd that he had away looked
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it up in the phone book. !gent, havinr checked the phone boolthimmelf in
vain, replied that her name is not in the phone book. BAVHANK replied that
it la. Agent faked about the spelling of the non., and this thee BAUKANN
gave the spelling as DUB. (Comment; It la difficult te dist:Sepia tetemen
the Oenen sounds lip" end KO, but agent is fairly certain be bad BAVKANN
!poll the name using the pheeetic alphabet; i.e., *p l ea is Peter, se that
the aistake was not agent's. On the other hand, CM trues do spell the
name DVS. In any case, the name //arrest:• DPB is not its the phone took
either, so BAMNN 4as obviously lyinf on his souree of the name.)

9. &fter completing the story in Information Report 42 attributed to
oliTDMSR, SAWANN next gave the intornation on scw:m4sr, mrsn, KOMINSK,
)CCH.:, and OOSPNIIR contained in Information -eport lZ and attributed this
also to Juin:nun. Later, after revealing the information on krone ADMAN
contnined in Information epat 11, B:!AANN otafided to agent that he had
told him something that 4aa not true W. that this informatics molly came
from POET4CH and not SVPMAT.

-1;13113,

an. Ageat next asked BAtKAIN for the mores of the report on Josef
MASC1KM, Information laport 02, but Ba'NAWN sail he would not give it at this
tins. 4ent cornmetel thatBADKANN must have a good bit of time stills disposal
tut that he, wilt, had very little time. HAMANN replied that this was tee
bad, but that be had once before spokeriof the "Neer.' Continuing the reform,
to this quote free the last meeting, went said that if he, BARMANN, doesn't
do his full int/first, be onleatpect nothing else but to 	 to go like the
Xoor. BOVAIN then said that the report had gone three* two intermediaries.
NAAR; told the stony to ealter :1IPF1 4hen STIFIE was in NiaCKIE li fe eell
actin! as a prison apitsel for the :Inlets, and STIPNI then WA another
person who finally told BMW. Re at first refused to se, sloth, ether
person was, but he finally broke down and said, "All right, I Sigee 1411
have to tell you that todey, too." AMON then gave the intermatMnsen
Frans RCERYCH contained in Information Report ;13.

11. In mentioning 51ITTF, BAVwfirn said he had been used is • apitael is
the prison ty the .:ovieta and that ,TITTE had claimed to MIX;sPEa n :iii, hAUNER
and artINOili that ha had been checked by a Russian general en hie Imowledgo
of Arable, sac that he upectel to to tent to the IfearEastas evict agent.
In connection with this, BACiAlif co-ventral that the .loviela alms try to fled
out various skills that one night have. Re sold they interrogated his en his
keowledge of the iron business because in 1952 he was employee by en iron
dealer, tut that their COMOhniOU was that his only capability is in the
intelligence iield.

12. NnmavatIy feellhl it was necessary to give sew excuse why he lied
so blandly as :tinted in Parafrephr above, PAVKANN explained that prier to
his release the -owlets told his that if he were interrogated by any intelli-
gence service ha shouli tell thee nothing, if at all possible, telt that if
he must any something in orier to make a gout impression, be should sky that
the interrogation as on his connections with Oustav 0"/R4 and that the only
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1. Kr alert net 'Iorbert	 for the fifth time from
31 o"tcr 195h, in "ern 33 of Cr i s nlaaastrasse office. vo surveillaneo
et-.uld b-? slatted to or from the reetim,

2. rt nip	gav.• inforratian Oich has bin incorporated
into the /olloAa.: .o.?parat:.• ro?arts:

a. Inforratdon . .creort 15 1 Soviet Zentral ohub Ge.faenTais, radon.

b. Eiscallaneous information incorporated into other rssorts.

3. first ueelogised for laving been unable to svito his Lebenslauf
or the r ■yo--t an his co:toots as had boon recransted. Pe expLeinul that msdical
trytrAnts for Or she -so in his isanor per bow,: had left bile too dazed to site
emeihlv. I --mt t l Irn as/red BACT.Al'i ..-hat he had to sal' todaTe to *leh
realtd	 slaw..r of tiro prAoners he had beep unable to rcetonber at
the last neetin.,.. Ther vero ltto ."?..:TE:R and (fou)I Isit-raba., both tf where
had host in culls together $1.th Kurt St1PP11302. Inftwrnation on those persons
i.e included in Tavratdon Sonort

;.-:nt asked Sal.fl!Alli if he had recalled that ho does 1.130s: 1"duard
r.-.41ind eat he releibers no. that Plarl'ail/I is a norther Of the OM

and fornerly a proninent ser.-.ber of thq Puud Akadesisohor elheits/a for In
mac. as claimed that ha has never aft POPPMNIX personay. Agent 4eked if
he has resmborad snything about Via flIlArTZMISIZ cr Ing. acma...1, * -yir, to
ebich fAtlnkr' replied again that tho&i names roan nothing to him. Agent ex-
plained that the Mr -.Axes tila-- described at the last meetInz to not the one
ir. rhon ';care interested.

5. A. ,:ent then asked TIA TZP"- for additional late-Tuition on Franz PI .3SCris
rolorted on in rawratirn • eport 13, to v!dch nailLAI•r.: replied that he bad
already told everYthile.: he knee. 17ent, cm the basis of arc trance, told
f.1171 1P.f1/ that the infwmation on 3"-TScli was false to the uttent of beim
lens, and told him that he should no: give the true story on PONTSCH. BittIKANN
said that the one ho gave is the only story helame but added that he could
not vouch for the acuaen. of the infer-at/An. Pa got it from PO-frSell himself,
but it is vary possible that En IZCIT ave his a long line. Pt first, PT:Tntil
would not even reveal his na-se; A qAi learned the name oaf when a Soviet
officer cane to cheek the call and F3 .Ts nit had to !Ave his num to the Soviet.
PT-1rSCR believed that RAM= was a spitsal, because their part of the prison
in resaisnxt only for persons rho lave not yet been sentenced ( PnternuchungShart),
and according to foviet regulations a prisoner cannot be hold for Over throe
nenthe without sentencing. U anyone is there more than throe months after his
arrests it generally means he has already been sentenced and sent back to spitsel
on the Prisoners still hois.1 inrestirlated. 130th PAUPVt: and P3;TSC1T were camp.
times, both having boon .there for over three months, so each believed the other
was a spitsel.
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Alent referred to the previous te-eeting and asked PAUM'el for an
exelanation of her he had really loweed the addreso 01'MT:trete DUB, me-
mating that he must have eheeked the phone bouk himself and found that it
was not there as he claimed. RAITMAx'n said he had, indeed, checked the phone
book as soon as he got home and had then remembered that he had gotten the
address by looking up limier the name of PfiNitt.M, the WOW of the store
Vane, DUB works and with whom she lives. He reminded agent that he bed told
bin last meeting that SUPeirle:: had said IITJE lives with the canter of the store.
We learned the address and phone muter by looking under FZIRTIRT.Ls the le2=0 of
the store. He had forgotten that this was the procedure he used because he bad
checked it immediately aften- his release, about six months ago. Agent reminded
Kin that in avian the original report, he had not )mown that the owner at the
store is tweed Pi.T:IC:24; he know the stare bore V .is name, but that it is also
the malar i a tame was net mentioned. 8AU:ika4 said he had forgotten this item
(in spite uf the fact that he alleged the owner in aware of DUB' intelligence
activiter and eat the pexperee of the first is solely ter *over) bemuse he had
not emitten it down when he nado has notes on the matter six months ago. (Commute
The etory appears shaky and BAMIPIN showed no nutprise when agent did not believe
it.) Alen% shaking his head, commented that VAIReleIt is too snort to mike such
a mistake hinself, and that it could have been censod only by his 'chief' having
prepared him badly. BAUMANN appeared to expect the laplied accusation, and nide
no attempt to feign injured innooenee. He said the mietako did not eten item
• 'chief', but that he bad nada it himself by forgetting his amine of the
sddress, and that agent was wrong in interpreting it the way he did. Agent
asked why, since he knew the question was bound to elms up during the meeting,
he had not told agent about his mistake at the very start of the meeting, when
agent asked him if he had anything to se,r. BAUVANIT said he had simply net
thought of it at that thee; he was oonoerned with giving agent the names of the
two prisoners he bad boon unable to ?climber at last meet3ng.

7. I/AMAMI noxt exvo agent the information on the prison 17hora he um
held, which has been written up in Info:intim Report #1.5.

8, melee was told by sup,r:111 and er.a`SCR, the latter of when heard it
from ',eater STIPA( ' that :votary 1r7.: had died in jail, prior to his trial.

9. After the debriefing on the prison ani prison routine, Mean volun-
teered that Inseam Intre ol,aims to large the exact location of the prison. He
viaitod ent.:M once since his ralease, several months ago. It was at this time
that nRalkl) nude this claim; rAzt:Am said he had not wanted to question WAND
about the location, because it nieht have appeared suspicious. "CAM stated at
that time that he had not been interrelated *bout his arrest.

10. A met Laid ,eitreX - n- to bring his Lobonslauf and report on his Intelligence
contacts to the next meetine. Aeent also cemented that he would like to have
DAIReAlitt photographed at the next meeting. Minn gave a half-hearted affirma-
tive nod but rade no conreett. (Cement! Agent wifl arrange to have dc photo-
graph RAWA)21 at the start of the next meeting.)
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11. .+7cnt said ho wanted to ulet again at 1400, 6 January. BAUMV: said
11.3 could not cam to another noating until 7 Jumiary, as he had to undorgo
nedioal treatlont during the nornincs of 4, 5 and 6 january and would then have
tormain in bed tho remainder of tho day. The next naotilu was then scheduled
for 7 January, 1400. (cenmliti Auent has nine learned that 6 January is an
Austrian holiday, and it is than primula:A that doctors Ail not have office
hours on that day. Via casts sore dust on PAUHANN I s story about *medical
troatrente.)

12. A vnt gave rAMW:- AS 2)% to cover Rawlscs.“ A true nano receipt
SW obtained. PAIMAYI appeared pleased to receive the money, pittance that it
waa.

13. elept Coneente - *mean laynut and riutine in info-nation to which
%WNW oubv7- sod access and he appeared to dismiss this topic with
more willincnoss and applicant honesty than any- at topic to date. Ho did
not areoar to have rahearsod tho information he .1111.4 ho answorcd all aunstione
4th direct anawere instead of awoictiirdiacuadon; he did not appear toylike
up details *ditch he did not Went. !Ma account elm he learned the address of
7arnreto PO in sitU inconsistcnt and probably false, and thus casts doubt
upon hie account of tho report stemming fronSUFPIFT .R. He is still unwilling
to rite a congas account of his intallilenco contacts batueen 2949 and the
tine of his moot) in =WOW cases his story conflicts with infonsation on
file ard/or with =elusions which can be lcgioal.ly drama /Von information oa
filo. Re is -eluctant to discuss the content of his intiscrorptton by the savi..ta.
Tt is still bellowed that ho is acting hostile to the interests of Amorioon
intollizanoo, and probably under Soviet control.
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1. ancnt Oat 74:13AN: in the CIC Dlaametrasse office, Roan 49.1, fres
32415 to 165;, 7 ja:iwary 195Z.

2. ,)ur.ing the coerea of this meet* t'ACTIANN oavo information contained
in the felle.sing separate reports:

a. Information Report .116, Arrest of Harbert BALOV:111.

b. Information Report +17, Alleged :0113oV9 for Arrest of Herbert
EAUHANII.

3, rAiDall vas photavanited and filriexprinted at the start at the spatial.
This *.:.az done in a natuter dealliod to strengthen ax q belief DAUNAM :sight have
that :.o actually has bon in contact uith MC and not with 7CD. foie sty have
had sow affect, as later in 41:e sleeting DAIMAK11 once referred to aNut le orgard-
r-atien as the "A/Nehrdionstr, whereas at previous mectings ha bad referred to it
:lateral tines as +.he 3i:acheichtcodientUN

r.AM,..tali turned in the Leihmalaut and report on his contacts as requested
sestingla previously. The Lebenalant :as abort one page with large haat-

lasiting — awl general, azittlic soot dates, and saying nothing which be had
not already reported. It was an ansoadingly peer Job. The report on his
intallizonco contacts van not as instrneted. It was simply a list of 16 names
divided into three categorical fellow mathers of the Altadealsolur
kacepfar, persona net in connection with political organisations, and intent.
lance contacts. fg rave nothing regarding the mature and frecimeney of his
=tact, when it started, Li:ether be still maintains the ecetant, eta. Heat
at the nines have already been sentioned in these reports. T hose tame which
have not le,lready been reported as balm cortacts of rAtItiiggil:eire the following,

2.Dr. -1c11.71MAK, Prof. Joeof'PLSCIll, n41 IMACZ, Dr.	 opersaRR, Peter
ST:ISALCMC, Kelleticgi., Desert (Dan,	 rofpoiine'PAIM1VIC, Dr.
rich `10.Z.:;;11, llationelfst a. 1). Oalear":11117..X, Dr. hoe LICAt.;',13Tolian

landtagarrosidmt (faa)1HOLLZ(1, .ditor Ing. 1us	 -40.1211, and Dr. labels
ST-V.II of the Mel o 1CZ-7erband.

S. A cant reviewed with RAWAIill the mechanics of his arrest and the reasons
for his arrest and for his release. BADHA:a1 remained wrarri4.16 to give •
detailed, consistent ard logical story. lie was still moat reluctant to disowns
the content of his interrogation.

6. A;;cint next turned to l3AUEIVN I hi s Out for establishing contact with the

Planraja	
4011 OUr behalf*. Agent asked PAIMAInl again to explain in detail Just how

C-,

	

	

his plan would be ceuriod throng):. At this mooting be was tar leas anyoneto
ea--ry out the plan thas he had been before. 'ten agent pressed for details,
he rpfi1 td that he would ba soridng under agant t s control and that agent would

li09•%34/
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have to WO rah decisions, lIo took the attitade that he didn't are too
such abort wheths• or not eclat used his on this miasion; if art made a good
enoulh rr000altion, WV !' 	 l it hts duty to do whatever he could to
hip tht. • =tarn powerc. I to o1aintI,c had previously referred to yolunteering
to tho eorieta hero in Vienna tly an a theoretical poesibil.itir, ad that actually

in Tno tiv:ardly to do rich thine. Ncate yer, h	 ad still be willing to do
it in 1st= wetoia or aroldri ire in eatern ,urope, adritted that Vain waald
then force 152-. to leave 71e: Tna, and Vat ho would have to have a good cover story
as to -hy ?-,4 could not return and root his Soviet contact in a Soviet controlled
area. now Foch rxr-r ho nolo ,.equire as salary and for lambaste= livino any
fr:11 yisr, ; :e would not ray. Ile cr.aolce in terne of tho flAtil4AW4oviet contaot
beim conducted entirely Virou41 drad drops, as he now adndtted that the soviets
youll probahly nines to soot him omosonally in a non-Saviet.oattroUod area.

7. Vont mclectod the mot/no by tallin; that he flooded time to
coonider tho plan and that he would probably tolophow BAUlielo: on 15 January to
arranT for another taltino,

• 8. 	 cat Ctc-nent - .r7.111 l a an-ed aporoach, deo. his partial backing
dam on Vs eroyeaal that h: st,iltaltoor to the 7.I3, underrinod a ccent's position
am'	 to failure att%opts to press FAIT.417.: for details. The quation arises
as	 ether •It.: csn ar a tactical one deaguld to take the initiative away
frail Writ, or utiother PAIR-DMI actually is no longer intarested in volturtoecias
to the eoeiek. -aeh of the altrnativee appears equally plausible.

7uctical l!alotwer • Poi' the throe precious seetiaros nAlalt/Iti had rude
hiroellf doubly suspicions by pushing too lard on tho those that ho rants to
he recruited by the *IS. It was his only apparent tivation for cooing
to yeatines with alma, and it gave agent a good pressure point to use
t.hrouerast the interrogation. It is possible that 111124/01 and/or the
coviote realised this and dictated a clanli in tack in order to regain a
bettor toroaning poultice, Ti' so, a provocation, backed by an inolieol
threat to break ratant if he doesn't inflow throne& as Instructed, 'bald
reveal it.

b. Actual tea of Interest - It is equally plausible, however, that
tl.nrAT'l e =root lack of intermit in -enuine, in which ease car only hold
on Panel has been lost and the contact will probably /Isola out. The IS
(ter171,-HR workbr *lane or ender eon° other eporacreldp) ray have already
ao.Aidished their purposa in the contact, or else decided that they have
failed to accomplish it and that there is no hope of their doing so, and
thus Instructed litUNAI!: to team, off the contact. In this oases any furthor
afloat. at pronlotog MUM probably will not succeed. Another bare
posdhility for erplairdm the lack of interest In valnnteering to the
Soviet/ de t be that RAUIAM never Intended for the agent to take hie
proposal seriously, that it as Just nate as a 'ambit in some ethic game
not underotood by ant, and that CAM: actually desires to work for the
LIS on sou other rd,ssion didh he has hositatod to uantion so far.
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1. B1ITNAMH Vile ails.edly in and confined to his bud tics 11 Jan-
uary thrum& approximately 23 January. PCH agent arranged another eseting wit
BAPWCI for 1530, 25 Amery. The meeting la it'd )3 Isinutes.

2. It bad been planted to tun the BMX corded over to CIC. In
disoussion with LLewisdinette's of CIC, it had been decided to this in the
hllowing manner. Agent ens to wet war in She late afterootra and inetruot
his to prepare a detailed plan of when d bow he would voleateer to the
turista, as he had saggested. This written plea wee than to be turned in to
seed at 0630 the =suing worthrg, at width time agent seed give BAUM •
**tact plan with recognition dogs occeaccording to %kith he would nest a CIC
agent that msansafternoon. BA1(Adv sea to be corteilled by GIG batsmen the
thermos and minim neetinp with agent, la the hope that be woad °Intact a
Soviet oontrol Wiser for Sertnietions in writing lip the plan, aid a conster•
survednestoe was to be oat spat the nesting Nampa 	 end the CIC agent.
In glebe ilatlitA101 hie instavotisme, P011 agent was to play ep the list that a
change in Genteel of the operation was being made, and try to molds littlaNti
that this diaage wee frau CIC to PCB, rather then vice veil*.

3. Agent opened the meeting with UMW by intonate, his that
trot bad ands his report to his Ilestkuarters amd had received the following
instructions. Agents work with WRAP oft now be consiAered as finished, but
then is smother "veep which has expressed interest in leiter se case so it is
very possible that HAMANN will be nesting another sae. Istrodeation to this
other -a will take place in the f011followingmusner. SAME writes up a detailed
report on his plan to establieh contact with the &elate (anything(anythingless than
four pun is not detailed enoush) and brings this in a sealed envelope to
event in the CIC Bleasstoresse offices at 0630 the foil/swin g vnerving.The re-
port is to be in a sealed envelope because it is destined hr another (soup
and aeent is not to be convened with its contents. sten HAMANN Urns in the

n	 rivet, aggent will vivo HAMM • plan for a clandestine contact, with nova-as 
tics Awls at al., according to *lob LOW will meet tis now contact.
After t is time, no more meetings will be held in eall-anown CI; offices.
Aleut will than pass UMW' report tiunugh official channels In the other

ralC	
interested group. If they firs* it satisfactory, he sill be met &coo:ding to
the oontaot plan by • representative of the ether group. If his Feepoeels are
not satisfactory, he will not be net, end be is to consider that his atmmican

10101X1di 	 contact is completely and unalterably broken. Agent added that thourts

41:0001:11	
RAVI s proposals were no longer any concern of his, agent was

 that,
	 certain

that the plan had far greater chance of being accepted if it called for es-

Mani	
Leashing contact with the Soviets in sieve.
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11. MINIM first counterud lr- stating that be vould be nable to
owe. to a retire at OW the following day, but he vu eventually forced to
concede that be could re-ansnee his plane to We room for the 01130 alsotile
if he so desired. BAWIRI then said he did not like asking a written report
on his proposal to seasons eb011 he did not knows he has to know whoa be Is
dealing with. lie said he had already discussed the proposal vith agent end
that he mould be Wilms to aeries that dimes/ea. ta reply to • direct
question from ...at, be stated he yodel not be willing to We contact sitar
the litrfiAte in Vienna int rep/bd that it see pointless for hia to disease
the plan further with agent, as trent vas no lower in position to make arq
dooloiona l agent has lastruetiona to get frost SWAP a written report on the
plan and to pass this is to the other 'row. MIMI eel pressed asent to
give him the coated plan irsediataly, stating that be would not be averse to
nesting the other am, eel then, it he finds he is the type be con vest vith,
to perhaps discuss the plan Idth hie pereonally. Agent replied that the other
organisation mold not permit this tease's they did not vent to open ens of
their wen to Wan without see better womanise that BMWS we sillies
and capable of being of service. Agent reminded IMMO that all proposals
suggested by agent ears bused on inetreationo WA* agent had received ad
reach he sae powerless to gangs; ereeperatien has to be ea these two or sot
at all. Agent this asked DAWN if agent should we to the netting place at
0630 the following day, or *ether doing so evald be a vast* of spate s ties.
BATAAN?! replied that Goat should not bother to ow as Silt MON could net is
fit to cooperate ender each eireeestaneee. Jost prier to SAVIU10141 depart"
agent resinded his that thieves the last end only proposal sold* could be
wade, end that his failure to eacept this proposal would poen a perionent break
In the contact. this tioistht did not appear to disturb BA T011111 in the alipbtast.

5. Cements - The results of this winting instigate that the hy-
pothesis put farg-paregrapb 6 b of Operations]. Bogert #6 is probably
correct. If MOWN is ender BLS control, aid it le believed that be la, the
Soviets have either already asconplished the patgosse of their provocation or
else have failed to aeorellab it and decided that there is no hers of their
doing so. It vas apparent that PA TVATin waa no longer interschool in ocetion-
bur the contact.

/1 ;7,/,.
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subjeott Persecal Data on Herbert UAW
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1. Herbert HAUHAM eras born in Vienna, 9 October 1928, the cm of Adolf
and Anna WW2. His parents died in 1931 and 1940, respectively. He has eno
tusearriod broth, 'elfgang, born 9 July 1926 in Vienna, and no sisters. He
lives toth.x witb his wife and in brother at Vienna IV, Hoenizaklootergasse
7/13, telephOne amber A 34-3-06 U. Ho married polialtaa nee GrILDSCHMDT in
October 191113, divorced her on 1 July 1952, and then serried Hildegard nee IA=
in July 1953. uumr, has no children.

2. !SI attended Volkschulo in Orose .eisorsdorf, Vienna XXII, Haoptachulo
at Viamsa Tx, Itirschengasse 18, and received hie Nature hen the Albertglese
armasitm, Vioona VIII.

•
3. BAUM,: sas omployod from April to July 1945 b y the ttatmlolisais

Abtallunqfl. on January to July 3952 he was employed by the firm AWOL
Gmbh, dealers in from. (Osarett: Such a firm is not listed In the Viorma
Telephone Psok or the Memtels Compass.) He has never had toy other official
egsloyeant. ifs states that he remixes a pawl= of As 600 per math as a
partially disabled veteran of the wartime resistance movesent. He alleges to
have a small inheritance hos his parents. nitneiHtt alleges be is now engaged
part time acting as an intermediary in sales of iron and *teal. He is now
negotiating with the VOZT works in tins for the procurement of irm.

4. Although actually only 25 years Olds um: appears to be about 28.
He is 6 foot tall, approximately 385 pounds, medium build with slightly roweled
shoulder°, brown siroy hair mind straight back, intense and alert brown
wears llama gleam ler reading, Mall moths oval ant serious looldvg faces
usoisually long and thin fin;ers, esxLitnietell dressed accord* to Austrian
standards, speako a good ommen and has a school knowledge of Izglish. CIC
photographs of tow- aro attached to this roper%

5. During the interrogation PAVYANI: gave the impression of being a quiet,
serious, somewhat introverted although nevertheless ealf-codident type. Probably
more Indicative of his true character, bowevor, is the hot that be las active
in the Austrian resLeteuses movement in 1943, at the 5.15, and by his 17th
birthday hefted been in Iostapo jails several tines and was again in $all for
resisting the Communist deadUmOdkni of the past.var Staatspolisei under Miliaria

Since that time he has bean oozed tudnterruptedly an anintelli-
game peddler andfor political activist. He was sarriod ineediatoly after his
20th birthday, divorced, and then remarried, Re vas held and interrogated ly
the Soviets far 1,1 months in 2953. In apito of this, ho gives no indication
of desirinl to change his rode of life,

INDEX CS Copy
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6. l'o3 alai= that ho hid .several tooth knocked out ard his uppco, lett
jaw bono shattered by the '.zstapo durirk; tho war. This injury hale caused him
trouble over since and is currently abcoesed. 	 iras oonfin:d to hie home,
arid part of tho tine to his bode during the latter half of 1952. It was cperated
on in Amory 1953 shortly before his arrest. The iAltwoy beox-te verge during
his cc-afinement trr the sovi)te and ho has not been oell since his release.
It nay require another operation this spring.

Cas2
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1. Jnef 7A.73IT :Ti forrta•ly resided at Vienna VI, Linkcrienzailo. In the
tr.ttt: 1. or 1952 he as arrestod by Austrian police as he was driving his votor-
oir.lo (hy.:n ; •uhlAsses Timm IV. la las tak■al to the Muhleasse police post
-!Ivtrn Elio °Alcorn of the r;•2 -era Init.im fer btu Purin.; a roatino starch
he naraad to esrave an hod in tho diraotion of Vierra VI. The Austrian
policorvm chasod aittr tdtt sal recaptured bin aft a' be had been stopped and
hold by • ustrian civilians on the Raschouitt, who had heeded instructions free
tho policeman to atop l'ASCICa because he had stolen a motcrcyolo. RA.SR was

:tandoufla to the Vienna TV Mice Foredsarint anl than to the
prisen in !laden. The Soviots da-anIA a confossicn, but he raNsocl

he :!as :3114z:n photocraptis of soviet ralitary insbanations ThiCh ha had taken
:c2	 :7.q17.11 is convinced that thoae photos could have ccTo only from a
CIC :4-40eo.

2. claim that he has never soon 1,1;SM:14 does not Ica.= his &aired-
rata r.,;e, knons nothing about his intellignee activity, and law.za no friends
oi :	 (ro-rantt The truth of all those statenenta is ,7 doubtful.)

3. n *:ure..a - HAMANN at first refusal to toll the ammo of the above
report., tater he clairod that EAS‘IfR had told the story to 'altar siIP.I,

.toll it to Frans FT) ..7SCI:1 :to in turn related it to BALR1121. This appears
plausible, but the roforonce to CIO vas probably added in an attcant to supp4rt
his contention tint e us afraid to talk frooly because a the poor socurity
of ac.

000. MORO. NM
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1. pad	 forrr-rly resided at Tionna VI, Linkerionzollo. In the
.? of. 3052 he as arrostod by Austrian polico as he was driving his cotonp

cycle LY fl : •uhlaset.s. Vienna IV, lo t'aa taRull to the 11uhlgasse police poet
tro officors of the /713 -ore ‘-aitin.1 for hit. Purina a routine search

b„-; norApd to (move art.! fled in th.: direction of Vierra VI. The Austrian
polic-,:n chased after bin and renaptured bin arta* he had been stopped and
hold by • ustrian civilians on the Raschtarict, who had hooded instructions /Vas
the policenon to stop rcflt because ha had stolen a motarcrlo, ttisar-:R vas
thon -e'-zra in handcars to the Vionna IV ?olio:: Fetzdsariat an than to the
.1^ prison in laden. The soviets dorando:1 a confessico, but he refused until
he :!ao sho.:n photographs of Soviot military installations which he Ind taken

:7.1^.1tR is cor.vinced that thoao photos could have ecru only fraa a
CIC

2. nAurx.1: elates that he has never soon 11;SMII. does not taw: his apprasi-
rata aes latecia nothing about his into11i4onoe activity. and kw:a no friends

(raranti The truth of all those et:item-mu, is wry doubtful.)

3. !louree - nA1RIA11 at first refused to toll the saran of the abate
report. nr-btr • claired that PASclf R had told the akin' to • Altor STIP.X.
the toll it to Frans PI:TSiT., rho la turn ralr.tod it to BAbl:Atl!. This appears
plausible. but the roforonce to CIC was probably added in an attest to auppart
bi contontion that he tee afraid to talk freckly becalm:1 a the poor security
of f2C.
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SL•jeet .	;haft	 .:.)ntainin,-; 	 33eun.:nts

1, In the inter of 195142 a broot loatIzor mite:lee	 atolon fron
an •••.vican oftiece.• y a foralln sailer in ?lama. Inedo t'1.1 euitcas1 owe
a blue zait and a locked leather brie:ea:3e sootaire,a7. 	 f7ea iC o t.he
7."■I labolad Toot orot", These dome:Tits ru •o net- in the pcss•ession of a
journalist nvwxl -alter, last nar..3 unlaurn, 'rho rosidos above the .A•v•rican
Tnrer	 Nntcsr In tato huildin .• at Vienna I, eornar or raerntnerstrasso and
• dlharconi%orstraer.o. The Scrriote are now tryize to obtain those docnasonts.

!.1.:erOa • 11/17. 1.V5: at ti-et red:wed to -rive a nacre, :0 • td.a raewt,
tatiar oartrat ha had heard the story in prison. Ivo neat:farm later he

said he as told the story by "art ,11•717:17, *Ate ray ono of ni/r.z.NlIts connotes
&trim iiv inwisotstont. SUPPIPI:1? las allegedly in the Lan danoricht during
the Inter of 1951.52. !ia not tawe a sailor zhj :no MA a recei,t with which
to claim a seiteaso he had chocked. The sailor told straw; R to -mt the suit-
case, vail tho contents, aivl use the mow to send a food packa-e to tho
in the Jail. 3(IPTP!1'71 sold the contents to • altar (WO.

16,,otrzwani

t;\-gis"t1,14-

C6V.7C-i7-4

Wat.4 '42.1

Itat."'%;t;.t.11

ti!aura.fro

vat.:

11
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1, u or	 f.'..71;	 dat'.	 tc t.e
1,;; !9,	 ••••..r	 an	 far	 s:-...ntur.

." r	!n touch 'AO. th IF. in	 ' 'rt, ,	 "'Ts
.1 in Innebrac!:,	 an	 7.ctic11.1..-Lnn 	 thich

•.,43h locate,' or. • aohrin,:Nrin,rasse in Vienna, :so	 yoarv old,
tal;:x1 a lot, newt alot 0 tin,: 	 ba.-r, and :ad not .-o into ' :cri.et 0..teors of

sia, ;r, (niu) r,, ! Try. 	 7h3a in 111):ortort. Zr

:n	 7,711; FM ocrotz"; tc CZ:am:nor Leopold	 c.ad strolled
rcos ar:ants	 car-r --::rittelis in to rundosharrl .Tor.t. ".oro

of	 alents, mar arialcr.m,	 ut ticy Imre woridnr for at Austrian
invi1i 74-nco carries inctca: of i'ok- the occupation palcrs. In V52

had hismat transfe.--”xl to Istanbul as Austrian trstio attache,
d!• :, to fear of tho Sovicts.

b.( fru' 4Ar3 . r,	 deta2.1s	 (c-a-nont?	 sale that
is an 4ustrian, ' .ut it is noverthelose boliaved that	 is

acttally	 rr. cantact.)

.111tit.	 Vis is probably Arnie
W.: corks for Lila :ranch poll Ucal into/ligonoo saroiao anti is also

in contact Lith "'boo AL." 5:Ta Vieedor r;v37,, liarbart Y,Ci17 potcr "Inns
and :2-frod

nr;--,orz-•• 7' 1 1:11 ...ontect arz	 ^ollo—s•

rvz;•;,

'
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1. .111 of ''AL	 infon-ntl -n an At.'=• ::: is datxI Fick- to t;.,-.• 3prirtr
of. 1954	 is a Croatian br 1-i 	 anf	 ix 1c5r.kla dinR th,: war
as soa of tau) c-roatizt sobasseo7 to 71:wat:ia. 	 'its a ni.xr oaic,a- of the
o t7-tis time Ms vita 17 a 	 ho C.V..: to liciza from rsratislava

loAally in 1949. .W3T hinsalf cala-to 7terra in the Sprin; of 12i46 and startod
in intellim.Ince uith Alfreorla:Vnlas hat ho nat duriN., his SD amvice

• too var. and Thood50 71TAITI, anon= Iraltisn•	 thrao t:orkod to-
,:atsvx datil t v.Cr.P'STVIs arraot.

• Tn 1947-hd ALP " 	 : a	 at • etas et. He
rtdoeted I:CT CIO on socurit-	 eat- to his font,: rj.) nativity, but

chtainad the position mu:my ell • to his friaviship with ale (haul T ,NT

• ALi • it ma in contact	 73 titgutol au;: in IA? and 19138.
VI 1947 r.A;':.:•11 introduced f.L"' -'": to Tr 74i iCtIA •Ar ,LV of thc ihr..ckratieehe
: • nion and shortly thereafter Ixoarc secretary to ‘-cLy. no vu e3qaa11od from
the oenolceatisehe union in 19119 for stcalikr, a note book on WW2 of HAMM.
AM; T vu afficially eroollod from tho :hind Nutdcorischor 7reiheitsicasanfer when
his SD east cane to 117ht 1111948, t	 and AL:' :.T continued a casual

>Min	
contact. after that tine.

gams In approximately 1950 AV 11 partook in the founelinl of Interropart Oat,
a 1VAIS 11,tancy used as cow f 	 collactIon. •1;hcr parecneAltvolved

CZ/	 'Are ON :tsbert	 cf oditor in fact as U as in name; loau1/11.1.1.1/
(somont, Probably A. 	 -14L5.2), publisher; pot= - izan,, liner STIP IC ard

C1113:14	
Ladislaus V XCT. This -rasp had contacts in tho police and Ilnistry of Izttorice
as follais,

a• In the Vienna Police ilrection, Abtailum I, -.1.th Dr. nsuald
P AU": It and several criminal nollomm of ;ova :1:11C111A ..: 7. 1 0 Troop.

b. Tn the Itirdstry of Int :rimy, 	 II, uith pr. laxi:Elian
Pt! ne !sr. (1sni.)r7t%Tclive1 (7orner.t: j 	 Dr. !antU zcirvri,
• • (foul AivArat (Mutant: Possibly C. Lb c 	 awd a r,ecc-ctary
rho ac the nistross of -alter STT::'

•■•••••••••".

S. :;ource - Thoo	 and )r. thrbart
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swarision

graMi

MCC	 M-it42.51	 - 5,(91

.	 • ".'.	 ::r	 ix. 12:3 old Intor 	 of
'	 around `vre.i.) •■•.: arft iv • •. •‘n •.-as a t.34-boro t:-.L •:.e.bsrehr

hot f.p 193.	 as a re/Ia .:34o	 "o
• -aelau	 rolons:. wor i.o.4 as a epits31 for
t'.• • • ! .:r3.a	 -.3coon-	 t*: in ho was ir.pris.w..d by th , llios for six•••..-ts at V,L: :::31 of 19. Ao a 7 .304 friood of . oliAls 	 ill *gal Osoismod
fzund Pr-,,anization Da an rle7P sAnportod (rganita.tion for forr-Jr rads an ox-
tra	 t.	 Lrou.t into the ')1.f•T

ticl 7 ye:, d.ssolved at the and of 1.951.

2. Tr: lAr.3 or 19h9 • .171. -.1as .nployed by tho imar noise:Tr:mho A. 14, a
 shth de1iv4rect at to the :: •oviut occupation forces. Thu Soviots had

acourtelatod a largo debt to the firs4 co tho company ;gent • T to the Soviet
Firtrat.datura to lntkrvons on ti .oir heialf bocause 'T a31o:p11:- had a histta•
vlo	 (sti.ratal to the	 and •ort Viva an ;:rD officer at the norrandetwa.
• ruccessfIll in zetting the soviets to pay the debt and allo3edly recolved
an As 31.41.11 conerisoion froa the lira. iftor this first success9 he ctid the
sane tlia: for other firms.

•••••• fututsted the rortoi :-itte in 199L The party .eas financed by
rartd.d" -!71•1—.7,AcTr 74 bat latar IA' and UST P.BAOID.P bourse onosdes because of
bath fitar.eisl and intalligancd natters and deniamced oath other at ac. !EST
also . ecalvod r:.3n(gr tram tho Frfno to :lake prcmanda for the Meitner Comdttoe
a lroinst the 'VP in the 19$]1 clectint.

‘2011	 he 9 0011z-sots *.70lititoo.l. Jute : Lin-3mo, but it is posaible tzt
C:31)pol_ttica1 rettvitios arc anly a cover Toe the collection at rdlitarteintelli-

,:mrsce	 intellig•snee	 eta include dosr ialelii Pros PITICItfA.

Cis*	

norbarpicr:mmai, and i:ey•(fou)t,111.-XE. ! r :0 LATV. has contact Lith
Prits "*•.r•r• Inv. and (ihu)i-rf.	 7. or te rector Feforat of th3 fP • o ".entral
rcruritto.4
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Subject? oyiet Interest in American Citizens

MET OF rtrZ.ROGATiolf Or it.:111 q11' DOWN 
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1. Soviet authorities questionod Herbert BAUMAND Co the following Americans,
oe'

a, rarold 11111E_ICVND - The soriota already knew free interrogation
of ottofeCIM oeiTTaVI. R01331, that r.zeicouri dorked in the
eection of C1C Vienna ender Paul 3t1FM-2 until 190 (or 1949? ), Alen
ho ratn.-nod to the united States, ge returned to Vienna for a short visit
in 1950, and io now wo?king as a doctor in Puerto Rio% BAM1111 learned
this boos= extracts of the 8011' .2/3 and ait:0113/ testimony on FRIE101(303
were attached to HAMM ,. Ills as confirmation of his testis. BAIDIR1
saw his file because he bad to sign *soh page Of it. Its Soviet* asked
RATTPAII! abet the nature and ort,An of his oontatt with 7FaETC1c9OD and
for a personal doseripUon of him. DAMIn allegedly ruplied, alltnoelly
truthfb1V, that he net MI:ram:S0:1 at a maw cage in apeoh. Tyrol, in
19hT, and that he sag :Lin only saventl thus Litors all socially,

le, Dr. (fm)	 - DAMN was shown a deposition given
-711.MoVSKY to the effect that tuunant had *enact with one Dr. (fan 11,W$3,

head of an Anarieen military intelligence service. BAMINI T sidd the only
'213...WAS he Etter knew is head of the MEI tdneatien Divisice, who had
offices fOrneri7 in the Laniesgerichtstrasso and later in the Mau
Wilding. Wittig allegedly said that be bad cosg to vILLIAN3 morel tam
in 1947 for Amoriaan aid for his Duni gratlatteebe Yrdhsitakeempfes.
-ILLTAP.9 ocepliod and did instruct cee of his deputies, (ftsz) 0110341101,
to ffive support to nAtrAMI ts grow. This aid took the Item at books, some
food, and moral support when a few American officers visitAd the inure
saver env In Tyrol. EVI1A7/1 alleges that in the and the Soviets admitted
that • TILIAlf was a cultural officer only, that 1442'01131111a teetimmer vas
false, and that BA11/11 gam speolchn the

ce Capt. (tan) 1 raSSrAll - The Sedate asked BAIR•1124 who Capt. (fan)
`191/03SlitV 116 MOM allegedly replied that OW3=1 vas VILLIANSI
in the 113ACA duo:sting Division Icith ;them he had had contact in 10:Z4y
to get aid for the Mind Akad4rd:thor Preiheitakaeopfer. lite Soviets said
that be lied sal then tiny pulled forth a filo on Capt. 3FOSMAA, employed
in the !Venial Drench of Cleo who meek. fluent Gorman and Russia* and elm
a habit of laying his pistol on the table daring interrogations." BAUM
Anted that there rest have boon tno pavans with the ame 01133/%11, bemuse
his former contact intrkol in the -Agitation Division and could not speak
frconan,
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cL, Albert 1.-01	 .v3	 ThAW, Vito is ((flu)
HAMM: replied that he ie fort, a, Austrian =)lop() of the =lunation
Division. The Soviets said ho ‘iss lying again and showed hts an extract
from the interrogation of *ran 7DEIST-12. raTTETZSTat had testified
that he learned from Josefs/SATIII hie source in Tv. Ccwild PETIIIMil/tte
office, that an 22 Pebnisry 1953 we (IWO LOT-IT and a CIC ertployee spoke
to Dr. KTMLIINIT-11 on behalf of BAIIHrli. Ilti rTL heard TIAIIMMI ts nine being
mentioned in WE'l ad the CIC omloyee loft P 71.7 7E1-7,Z Is cattle. UMW
said he di not know who this Ur' T right /so. C7onrxnt: This probably
refers to Albert Ti" T.)

ce rats nvoclt - The Societe questioned 102:111! on ((ile) FflTr1 •
but PAUVAS? denied knowing snyt/dng about HA. ittw knew he worked in
the Political Seetion of CIC Vienna and that he was later transferred to
Lins, They Imes his personal description and itto linens:. number. (Cossinti
This mport probably refers to Wits FTTINIIIt.)

Z/ ..;--,4,
£1
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RI/CRT OF INTMOZATION OF MaITLI2T 11.AMMI

inibroation Report f8

s
1. Frans somo is approximately 28 or 29 years old mud resides at views

Tv, sahlkaamdereacao 13/12. ite has been in the intelligence collecting business
mime 19116, and during that time his been in contact with BMW. Wits NiMp
Hans zoil&R, and Herbert D71SanINA:11. anon ethers. He was allegedly once
In contact with an American using the name IIHML1/10. He cUllmaintains intent-
gene° contact with Rana MBAR and social contact with mats. He was arrarted
and intarrogated by the FS in the sumeor of 1947. DOWN alleges that ho ie
a bit craw.

•—
2. HAUTZ6, Malta* BMW nee anDSCHHIDT.	 ICLOCOVSKI, and

possibly A	 STITH-ASTat have all given the Soviets derogate:7 infensatlen
on MM. Dr, Herbert KOZTO was also mare of HIIRKOIs Intelligence activities.
HMCO Irlatalas open contact with Vladimir FEDJANIN Soviet Tees reporter.
ItURICO alleges he is often invited to the /V` Beall* Seeemndaturab but ho does
net state the reasons for then viaita. ShOrtIr Ware SWAMI left on the
trip during which he was arrested at the Mos Demareatdon Use. HMSO telephoned
HARSKin. He told SWIM he was being visited kr two persons wanting inform-
tion an SAIMIN, and asked hilt if he was plancdng a trip. WSW replied
that he did not intend to leave. Mae, HOMO claims that he did not telephone
RAIIMANI. Par the above renames BAUHAUS believes /MO is a Soviet agent.

3. In Ilavermber 1.953, KOKO offered to emehenge intelligence reports with
BMW& TIAELW.T. refused.

4. Source - personal knowledge of HMSO and statements made br

Subject! ?recur Ms Allegod Soviet Ageat
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subjoot: Hargarato DVB, Alleged Soviet Agent

/
1. Durvar_ 	ate DUB, residing Viama VI, Ouneendorferstrasee 67, telephone

number? 74.1a.09, is a Soviet agent ccutrolled tu a Soviet First Lieutenant
Of the Dli, nine voladown, with offices in the Dellaria. She is appro:cheatoly
'Mears old, black hair, ad a jumps. She was an officer with a pooch
partisan group during the wars (Cocenent2 Haw was originally reported as DUI),
later chanced to DUD.)

2. DUD worica in the Feternsil s000ni-band goods (Alimarea) store at
Vienna I Judongane 11. DUD is probably waisted in her intelligenee w wk by
:21sabetti PM'atNAL owner of the store end residing at the sew 'arms as DUD.
The store is only for WM. DUD hoe a number of subagents, neon and personal
descriptions allegedly uoineon. Dor clover nage vies via her ob.:wants is
aOretla. or operatinal tea/signs is to spot swag uncenloyeed and dawn-and-
out alenonte, hire prospective candidates as helpers in the store, and use this
period to assess then Anther.

3. DUD Mitt Cu counter.intelligenos targets. Her tasks are to provide
'uscian-spealdng Austrians to pots as Soviet defectors ca prevent/al visions, and
to reorait ant vend penetration agents to Marion intelligenoe offices, where
they volunteer infavatios amt tiy to got recruited.

One case in which RS was involved was the attempted Iddrapping of
ArIrVrdSTiR in the Fall of 1952. MS who either had xestablishedoontaot
with RarlITUSTIts proximal to doll to R4VMSTr12 two ?evict Wenn% RDItfo
MIST,R was to wait in a cafe, z.s =limey% in views VI in the vicinity of
the Flatten-9mo. DUB brought Knr UPPI11131 to the We dressed in civilian
alathas, alnladtx he was a Soviet dufecter. ntswasts cantot speak Midas,
so he could not Ove the edefecta'a oven a prellidnery check. DUD bold RS1116
MIS= tbat the aeocad defector had not bean able to gat away when he masted,
but that he would be waitim soca on a curtain comer in Tienna IV in civilian
clothes, sal eaggestod that thco• f.,.0 and pick hia up. AS he could not speak
Winn, he was afraid to try to cake hie way to the oaf% P:Ontranal refused.
DUD waa prepared for this eventuality and thte tried to dope TIRSODZSIltes
drinks, but he refused to drink, so the Iddiug) attar.* was unseoceesitl. The

	

'1118__..ass	
Sovieta succeeded in Idclaspping TrTITISTIP. several months later, apparently
ink:pendant of DM*

	

'-'-liaills	 5. DUD Is vary careful. r cforo culdm cop neetiage she loaves behind notes
aa to Oa she i8 going to see. Those notes arc left in two places, one In the

	

Illillialli	
Volkatimet	 esti	 I, Floischnarkt, and the (ear with a lawyer, nane
unknown.	 ■ i
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G, scium, Kurt suppittal; id poroonal Irrostimation by RAtri:. For
additionarilifEquation portinint to ovaluatirg ttdo report, ruter to Operationa.1
crporte 3, 1 and 5 ard Infornation *o?ort 112 cv01E4 SUPPINTR.
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1. KGssout is a former Marsh* officer, arreeted and continued to
death by the iwaricans an a war admiral, then released, and then reArrested
and mamma by Austrian authorities. Date oakum * but sometime between
1910 and 1951. idle serving his sontenee in Stein Prison, BISSOBVIIISR vas
taken to the Soviet Icanswittera in grow. There he was offered Ks freedom
in rotors for eating for the KIS. His mission wan to be to learn which former
Abashr and SD offioers were working for the MS in Daum and Austria.
vas sent back to Stain for severs/ days of thinking, and then aaeepted the
offer labs he vu taken back to the Xress Komandatura. He signed en oath
to work for the Sedate and was then taken to the Moedling Keemandatura, *ere
be was given false dements and money and than released. Midway between Krems
and Ypediirg. the Sedate stagod a fake escape and reported to the Austrian
anthwittos that REP13.1372/0SR had eucceeded in eseardng.

2. RESsBatelt worked for the US for a while, but then took no contact
4th the LIS and no longer shoved wp for his Soviet contact. Ho was arrested
by the Satiate in 1952 (tering a visit toads arenutint wife in Lover Austria.

3. 80urCet IttliSSBEROER liNp6derWirers cell. mates for a while in
the Baden"Wee, SfIPM told 	 who In tarn related the story
to ROOM.
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1. Ikeis 2011AR resides at Vion:a VIII, Skoclawse. He is employed as a
echnunzarat (ficanolal advisor) of tho Lower Austrian Lard govozanunt. lia

collects ard =lenges intelligonco rvorts. De formerly had contact Lith
Arlin 'it :;TPLISTA, tIons IUILL. Harbert K.11aCI. and Thoo AInT. !:42 has olainod
an Ar-lricon itligenoo oettiva. At present Ida Intelligence contacts
include Frans AO, Harbert 46,1DIHKR, and an official of Dr. Maxisilian
PAMLI t a *Moos possibly (troargpt:z. BAIRWINPiaclains letowleice of former
intelligonco oontaot between UGC and pr. ' alto/ MST. MDR deals in
political, as apposed to Idlitays morns.

ritu Savictil queetionod DAIRuit on MAR. The 5ovicte apposr,xi
already Imo' clot about Ida fro* 	 DOM. aid	 Tho Soviets
also suassoned for tact:haw (not arrested) (tin) SCWAhl. business Tanager of

	

11111511ab	 July 1952* smacx ins questioned on the contacts of the firs. ono of than 1s
the uheleaale Iron fir* AWL, %hero DAMON vox aplorrl hut Joniery to

	

=on	
Z0/1:111, who is employod as • oonsultant.

	

C:2)	
souroel Frans mac° and knowledge acquired during ',mt.
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OU.X., Hans

Inn:trawl request o: 29 eleztb3r 1953

/W

-VittsM6

5 January 1951:

AY/ 4

4 P4-rw -fc9/
lanmsm

frofn)

•r••••■■•■■

II ‘-14

4,	 The followinj traces wars found on tha LiuiAject in	 .'iles of
the ViAnna (IC *etazhment:

a. :01.4-6114, dated 3 October 1Y14.9
unjoct: Ascsilanaous	 tmatings

.,,mong the castin.:8 tinted iu this document tins one of the
1■1673C at le Jon. :-pproxinatsly 20 attended this meeting which took
plat on 22 •ctoberP91:9 in Vienpa; ;tong the spsakers nontioned ware
Hans i-gt-.11 and Josef' : . - . 8.•

b. V-22265, dated 2 July 19S1
: ubjectt ••• V , ,,delLert; possible !if: agent

The report on	 was supplied by one Hans Y.t!H&R, the
:tanager of the l'enslon Laltic (Vienna VIII, bkodagasse 118/16).

MN,
astribution 8
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Subjoett Kurt SWIMS

r ‘k
1. Kurt stIPPIP11. :as born 24 October 1923 and resided at Pima WI.

nertlebengasso GB until his arrest by the Soviets on 21 °dater 1953. suppryro
one born in Meow Of a Russian notbsr and qmolai fluent Russian. Rim father
wee a produced Austrian Coassardst killed tis the Germans at Steins Austria in
April 1945. SZPPINSII cos employed as an interpreter in the MA Trattenehof
°trims fro" afICav3diatelT 19110 to IPPredist447 19514 Dorian this period and
up until the time of hie arrest he worked for the IMS. Swing pert of this tine
I) also workei for CIO. Prior to 1951 be travelled &squat" to TegOelsoini
and reported on Yagoda, industrial 'Argots to the Soviets and co regular
political targets toes =specified American intelliSom aorvino. SUPPIROWII
ac control officer mood the cover sae ilt17.71% In 1951 SUPPIVER was arrested
by the MIAs bat was later released bemuse they could prove only a small pert
of his political espionage, and because he had • wall dcounentede although entree,
cover Amy as a New York Tinos ourreapcetet• Upon his return to Austria after
being released by"WIEC-OPPINOM was accused of beings Titoist and an.
polled teem the 1(03es but this vas done on 133 orders to cover SUPPIIISSIte intelli-
gence activity. SLIPPING% resorted regularly to the Sedate on his CIC contacts
but they learnad from the ualtm • taws interrogation that SUPPINclit had con-
cealed sore facets of his CIC contact, and this was the reason for supprocems
arrest.

2. Sum/m-11 16 IS contact had been run out of the Stara** germandateras
but in the Fall of 1952 he was detailed to work on a mission with a woman con-
trolled by the TIS office in the Wanda, in addition to his wade for the

gasaandatura.

3. 5UPPII1311 was arrested by the Austrian police on 21 October 1953 on a
criminal cluarri of fraud. The arrest was not made on Starlet orders, but when
the noviots learned that he was dready in jail they ordered Ids trensfsr first
to the X Beth*, end then on 6 nevalber to the Sontrel Schuh Oefaengnis in Baden.
Backgreimd of the soviet desire to arrest ri:PP/110 It was Unfold,

a. The Stadion goomandatera ted eurseaned SIMI= several times
because ho was late in sabnittinl ?Torte and because they had *moral
questions fran previous report° that they wanted to clear up. S3PPIR71
Ind ignored the 'mons because he know that he had been lax in his PIS
wort recently and because he feared for his safety as a result of the
arrest of Jalter STIP:1. -hen the go ;mandator* heard that he had been
arrested organ they ordered him hold at their	 just to be on the
safe side.
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b. Until the Fall. of 1952, all or sun/17.111s RIS contact had been
with the Stadlau iovandatura, but at t hat tine he use assigned to work
on a mission with a man controllcd by the US office in the Pellarlas
SUPPINT: knew the mon only as wet/ and that aha wolced in the
paternal shop on Judengasse, ':ierna T. FAMANN later investigated an
his own and learned that her nano is Nargarete DUB, the subject of
Information Report /Vs SUPPTRO;11 was the ran who posed as the Soviet
deserter in the attempted kidnapping of Armin ET./T/IrlST:_R, also reported
in Inforaation Report 9. In the coarse of reporting on the attempted

mSTR Iddnapping, SUPPVILT net DUB, ' chief in the Ronnie.
SUPPIRCUI as well as DIR3 had to report to this ran on the IIMTKSISTIll
operatics. SUPPINGA ma apparently the one who caused the failure of
the adssion, as he loft the cafe to bring the amid deserter and thsa
tumor returned. TO the Soviets, he explathed his failure to rob= by
the fact that there was an Americus car with low panatela it waiting
outside the cafe for 7ziNfILIST:71. and that hence the mission was already

posuittle of Adfillaant and it was too dangerous to return. To BA111441111,
Sill:171MR explained that he had steal sornplea. DUN in her reports
dossribei SUPPINGR as an idiot an/ blasted him for the failures As a
result of DWI reports SVPITIrInt MU rechecked, and his renew contact
with STIER was discovered.

/1. nn 16 tiseeedxr 1952 SUPPINCoR was ennteneed to 25 years imprisonment
in Baden, nn 7 or 8 February he was planed in BMWs Cell. SUPPIPYZI give
the imaression that ho we not yet nentencad, that he might eventually be freed,
and he tried to learn what messages BAUI4r11 wanted Ida to pass at in the event
that he (SUPPIROV) vse (mutually freed. After alsing Ida up as • prison
spitsal. BAUM allegedly made a barmain with SUPPIROIR on the second days

to LOU BAlittin stet the soviets went to law abost, hips sod wookup
to pass an *maga and do several errands for SUMMER after ha is released.
SUPPIROlt admitted that he had been sent to HAIMARI l s cell by a Soviet Lt. Oolonsl
to learn what erlainal activity against the ooviet Onion BAURVRe tad onnitted,
the purpose of RAIROVIts trips to rorlin and Prague in 1954 which intalligenoe
personalities BOHM knows, Ids source of income, and whether or not he has
tear before his interrogation session*. sc.-en:OM told BAUMW:r the information
contained in Intonation reports MO and 3, on nary^ HUSSR :N. ra and the
stolen suitcase, roritively, as :zoll as Dome of the intonation contained in
Intenzation report

//,-4/sy
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1. rant	 arrested in Vienna in tl .	cf 1552. ti.Wi:.•;.N
wa:-• tog ether aith	 -1 ..:.	 :,urteen oars znarin-. • .A,,f I 1953, in cEll	 23

th: :..atten vntrtl schut-	 o .1N;. al:f eted that	 T AX was
"tIte m.:at	 ,viet arrcsto ," and that the :oviete made an error in
puttiN., td. 7.' in the srte cull 1.1th him, because Lhcv knew that WO' la

be releas0	 t.e ::lo to tell a l ■out hie. 2,,ta..t,h, after a lung
radlu training period in .:alaburr, hal worked for tuu years RS a radio
operatlr for "t,peration Inttlligence .iervice," an 'merican orginisatlon in
,alanurg. be reported Ooviet Zone 1/44der of Battle.	 the time of PuITSCH's
arrest, the ievicts cJaiscated the radio and signal plan he had been using.
ihe zoviete tried to double him immediately alter the arrest. He agreed,
but then gave them false information. The Soviets knew it was false, and
hence gave no tr double attempt and sent him to the Baden prison.

A
2. :alter .Yri. .:.. was alnced in .k:r.T.,Cti f s cell to spitsel on him, arid

later confronted him durinc hi investigation.

3. source - Statements atade by	 to if 1.or. IN.. For material per-
tinent to evaluation 01 above report, sea ,peraticaal ::epert 5.

I	 I iH iii E	 1	 I Li
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.nf(	 n hvrt	 11,

.11.2: . icct: .ther :ritonars in ..entra.1 :abut Cefaentols
/

I. ,..tt.t. (e) :.•1::....... - • ctora ships etev,ra, vith twehr 'for a short 	 .1
time. I..e alleyed1v gave infrraat,.on io el,.; in ly/4 5 or, iuetrione jr ca.tact
aith the ovietr. ■•C aa., arreoted at the Enns ats-ParcA..on .me in the. :we-
ster to: 1952 ant sentencei I. 7., ye..r- priron. He did not ad,:dt 1,.. any intel-
ligence activity since 1945. Scums: Flirt -, i'...,i. , wh, is in cell . :2
in Id o cenar sith	 7'. . , il : %FR, ar.(1 Lih. ;... :,: for a alwrt tiTc 1-efere
ne, ,t' . ihi • .., _teat, sent bacN up t . : the "Untersuchunrolasit u as a spited,

i-__1

... (Intl) , 11 .41- ... - .eployed by the Vienna Gemeindeverwitung, Mg.
:bt. 5(.. awehr• •torlk th . tar. ..rrtsteo LI late ..,...aur 1952 ito Vienna U., *
.11ensteinolAz. t tin time rst his arrest he ass in the company of 1.4.,

iten ...i.th atom he h...... aor4ced for two years, ant t: uhum he had just givea
scverll -seer • lettle re-.rt., '.ut these can di: nothint. to help'e	 he.	 .
elaiz•tt that he doc. a not kknit. uhst oreanitat!on he w,s w rking for,,4ie went :
crazy in twist", .oarte: :X' 114.;ER. (Cement: • .ossitly Ifm:::116;.-2.) _.

3. : 'orst, i.D.......41:1::. - ssr.tettoel te 25 year for distributiny in izesian
barracks .11s:inst language taws? .apers nrinted by the I., in :which. 1 isJni,:./XiOge
Itother ws, 3 allo,-elly sentence) 1.- deathjon the eade cr.:_rge. -mace; AL • 0.0 .•. f

'PIM	
charr.e:
ke.rzent: :oiss;Ely norel an,a :.s.t..:.:11{1_...)e.;,-,-., wh, were aronted on this

.1

Chi"	 4. in'. (ftwi(OiNi.. - Lc icor. a • iN.s .3.e...oer laic worked for t ia• in

C:r21	
..istersel.rf. he allegedl: reo-rted La: .:IC en the organisation of the oil
field'. he was cozpn.aised oy  'alter al;'.!,,. :le was called into the local

CI12	
.oartand.etur3 e.n the guise e: t..kittr'r.iirr repalrE, tut w...s arr.sted as ston
as he arrived, date untornat. ..ources A- 1.....4n. U:orn....nt: •.ne lny. •alter
11,1);o	 ,:. is krwr. t.: hive beer. arrested •y the -.-.victs under these cireutustar.ces

	

iiiii41	
on 11 :fril 1952;

_....-

	

- rallgilliM	 5. iinu, .ii.. .,. - . i. :.:. hcara this inc: beim, calico hy t:,* Euard.

6. kilo,	 ;.	 .. - ..j,,,e; heart this awe rein; calico by it.. guard.
1,....s.ent i 	 r ...1)11 :dice" ..';.,..., wh... 41:appears: i in I- truar)- 1953,

7. ifnui	 .i 	 (.1 4) brothers tuned ,fnu, 	 - Iltey
. to the ,,rison at t . :1: end of danu .:ry or earl.: -ebruary 195). 'they tcere

rz'alocting trAsit lava: a _evict trah 	 in ..1::!tertieubutr-
-erlinr. !hay were t.arkiny Jar tho rwricans Utralph a ..an i.svo rout cc in
s•	 t•ienna XV111, aource: i rare .....9ehaa in a cell with 11,...4‘• .

te: r.mnt t	 • lire • Art ;eopoli t• 	 ..)	 fr. .riudrich
were alT, 'tied In c new, 1953 frr col lectin, trash ft-or, .ovi4t trier du vs.:

ust.av	 , nselt	 .	 an . t	 1., t.ere alsa in this
.: • die. In hie cell I!, .eceraer . ....is in cell

j tt.	
/1..;,11
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Agent followed this up sith a debriatiag m at MORAN knows of
the moral intelligence peddling piston is Austria mad the personalities
involved • Moo AMR!, Rolf (IST, Rana ARVIIIIN, and the Intorrepart Out
crowd. 9A0MAIII talked sore freely, edam avoid* gnostical', but often
disdaining botaedge on points Aare agent bellows be has it. Most of the
informtion he gave vas either lama or vague. The purpose • to lean Jut
where PA244101 fit, into this caplet pietas. • was not addaved. At ono
point &MINN stated that be could probably find out infomation which he
does not now bow, comminting that his general lomededp bag sufficed for
his purposes but that he Nall's* agent naturally roldras inforaation in
rooter detail.

IBEX

/5,9 . - Stry/

CS Copy

II .'L1 ,e1./

,1 ,et1

of Intorrogotico of Herbert BAUM!

1. PC9 agmtla nook mutest with Herbert 1AWIiI
22 osember, 11115 to 1550, in the CIC Blaasstresse anise, Ross No. 33.

lattliatt Cperatiosal Report 02
El]MI

j:i111:111111ii!!!11

2. At this meting RADRARN gars inforsatica width Ism been written up
separately in the following infonsatim reportae

a. Intonation Report #2, Arrest of Josef RASCRRI

b. Information Avert P3, Alleged Theft of Suitcase Containing
Classified Doenmsate

c. Thromitlett Report oh, Rms I/AMUR

d. Infomation Report 05, Th7'ALBIIRT sod Interropert Cot

a. Information Report r4, Rol!" ail'

3. In reply to agent's imadato *motion as to *other he had thought
things ever since the last meeting, SAMAR, replied he had and that he had
coos to the conclusion that spat roally did sem tree sambas ad that agent
sas the type of an he could talk to. Agent said that he ■as pleased
asked *hat it was that BAUM wanted to talk *toot. CARRON! said he meld
talk about whatavor interested agents Agent said be wants to hoer the true
answers to 'arias questions asked at the lost meting, to which 13At4AIM
replied he wald tell about Jew MOM Re then um a pat stary ea
RAICRWR is arrest. This is written up In Ilmforsattes Report #2. Re denied
again aver having seen RAMER or Mowing myth.* are about bin. Be said
be could not give the mores of the information, as the seine would be
ondangerod if the Soviets feud out about it. Aged pulled His vp on this
for the sake of the mord, bet ohm. not to press far the ease at this tine.



rAt 09/

5. BARIUM adaitted that ha had told ageat sem "big ones" at the
last meeting. Cese of these was the statemat that he was arrested la con-
nection with the ORM case. Ibis, be mem is a story that has grown ap
des to the coincidence that he was arrested shortly sitar ORDIN end me
kaolin to have had casual coatact 4th 031101 in 191(8. Se was actually
arrested in commotion with Alfred litClOnICI. KLCR0VS17 confirmed to the
Soviets that &MAU had worked ■rith 'vita NUB in lite. The Soviets had
no information en way later intelligenee works tot they did Imow that be
ma spending more mew than he appeared to mono so they gelled Ida in to
check out his current activities. Re was released beanie they could not
prove anything on him and doe to the change in Soviet polity after the
death of

4 . At the and of the ameting, agent asked BAOWIR if he needed moo -
not a salary tut jut • ample /mired Sehilliage for gespenses • and pocket
noney. %DRAIN replied that he actually is broke, not well sweated with
funds as be had alleged at the previous meeting, and that be would appre-
ciate smything agent eared to give kin. Agent gave him AS 200. Re accepted
the money and embed if • receipt is necesemy. *gent replied in the affirm-
titre and passed him paper and pencil. He then asked if be must sign hie
true nun. Agent said yes, end be then did so. (Comsat* Receipt was on
• blest Woe of paper, not the cstal CIC font.)

.2.
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twl of Iaterrogatios of Rertert BMWS

5utjeett tveratienal Report ^3

1. PCB agent Vet Rertert Br"ANM for the third tine from 091$ to
VS, 23 necescher, IA the CIC Blaasotrule office, Room 33. An elleibisurla
agent reed publie transportation to and from the nesting and checked for
surveillance 4th negative results on tie wiry.

2, 'arias this meting BAIKAIll supplied information which has been
written up separately In the following reports'

a. Information !?eport 7, ovie) Interest in American Citizens

D. Information eport /13, trans 11.110, Alleged Sexist Agent
soloorienNED

,01.222i961
C. Demotion Report r9, Margarste l DBB, Alleged oviet rat

Infornation Report 110, "Imegy).HILAERORR
e°41""SP211111111a---FIL •e. Information Report at Ild-ZOKAR

f. alsoslimmeee information eceselilated into other reports

3. Agent first asked WIWI to swims% inforeation, g;iven during
the tiret meth*, as horleams in wham the 4evists had shown an interest.
Information reeeived is widen vp in Difereatien Report tf. BAUM' said
that these rare Oa only laariesne meatimwd &wing the Jade! interrogation.

L. Agent then pried BMW for iefernatia on V rats MM. written
Lim"	 w Informative Report 18. BlUttAlll is statement that MUM had rgpreeehed

Ids offering to trade reports led agent to ask BAUM if he now has averts
111/111m11 Ala* ha wad trade. MOURN replied that be did sot, bet that be could

get then if he wanted to. Agent, of Norse, *eked from dm be could get
them. Agent pond the aunties to get the mass of BMWs 111111104 sea-
teats, as preetleally all information related se far dated beak well prior
to his must; tut mune grasped the csgertumity to make en usdisguised
bid for AIR remittent, the following la a transcript of the eusentialm
of the cenversation as veil., agent can now recall it.

a. lh reply to agent's mistimes who he could get reports

.
fron 

desi
, stAt

re
W

d
ANN replied that it depends on the sebjest on which reports
are 

MCC	 it Row ant .oviet Zone military information,

11.111101	
...* Be lhre lost Fr/ contacts in that field, but I think I could

develop eons others in tins.
COPI
ULM

7/7.49;

6.14 exit, -51f/
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At Ard ftr information on the satollites?

111 That ia Tory ail-locate	 ire,: that to of thing is mob
Sought after no., Lut I just duni t knew worm in that Line.
Reaves, p l'haps 	

Al ?al could	 doitn to Vac: tachrtohtonbstsrso in Grass oculdnot

n: ?ems 'nit that's na -rods

,11	 ..at car you gets thtxt?

At

7t	 .

qoa :dice?

D.: tat *ponds On t!to type of infa.vtition you wants

A: ,hat ditto-ant tdp .;e eat you ;.,ntt fro= tiloac

11: 'r the rGeJ a:v1 7c.s1rk Isvel of tto r	 fru:2 (fut) T."):'.:21.

87 ' 110 1 8 )817

'ektionoloitex n t;:o 7Irasirk.

A: And intemation on &minions rade by tho "nutria Ormdttoa
Politburo?

r: That trotaid !,avo to be pieced ttkothor trom a number of sourctoa,
ow of ttete %toted prnbibly be T1.11	 HARFSM. employe.
of Vie -orld Peace esunoil an.1 a favorite and frequent greet
of toth 7:TS.71• 7., •nint 713CItl e s trifc,

At And a list of rxritero of the wadreeb•tailzatg of the Central
noceittae?

11! That I night be able to 3crt frac 'runthn• (?) ri;152, Director
of the soviet riformation Canter,

sni the corvouniet trade union fiction?

Thetis caay to e.ot from anyone.

At How about the • FTJ?

13: That's difficult, booms° it's covartaneted, as you hove
probably already nctited.

it Nodded affinutively• Hon would you got the inf onsatton fres
Uwe poOplo?

i-

I L



Bt .1Iait it.

At You couldn't reoruit any of the ittingly?

h? R;las dortsit-1" not, bnc . .: ha is a fanatic Cumeuxtst;
porhaps, .ecause 114 is just an adventurer; WAWA,

I doubt it.

U.

51 hat I can do boa is counter-esoionaGo work.

-,lat are your various capabilities 1:Aoru?

(.easivoly) The arc several thincs / caul: do.

At rota don't want to discuss then tam?

No, I'd rather mit a while,

As TO will iatiMset than later.

nt Yam,	 vog::ost °one jobs later.

At Counter-ospiona:4; Ix a tough Mid, do you think you're capable
=ugh?

t:ALA:.:; tit:a/a:Jay relat;d ho intolliscaco =parlance,
cesmattal that ho bolicrom he has a .poi z;roundecrk.

A! You do otill have aabitions as an !atelLigence ceerator, don't
you?

I Jon't	 corw rif:ht out and say I want to wx:k far you,
as that =old probably be nicintceprutod. Ton :iould think I
UO3 sent by the Asalans. Tout:111 szobably think that anyway.,

Yes, I do.

nt I understand that, but I 411 vadually win your confide:moo,
you 1411 so.

At YourillItin it guidon' if you admit you told the Scmiete
ororythia; you	 and that you are now tolorkln3 for them.
That's notbinz particularly derovitozy, you kaaus it's
aspooted (of people arrested by tbo Sorlote). 7:t is only
bad if you don't admit it.

Di I know, but it i° not frus.

I: 1 = 1 11 J
Li L _ _
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Arent than +started telling RAMA why his story couldn't
poadbly be true, bat quickly gave up the attapt as it was plain
that DAMON ias not ready to champ his atm and that acouatioas
at this tine would serve no good payee*. To the illogical parts
of AL. story, DAUNAMI 	 explabod that rash were the soviet
methods.

a. Rceal/ing DAUMANN I4 tatmessts at etallex asetiags that be
has isforution about demist agent(s), eget felt that the tine wan
favorable to sok about the..

Al -to do you bow besides Frans /QUO who ill warbles for the
boviete?

withwat the slightest hesitation, liAtt lARI gave the sane or
Darpreta DV? (Conmenti Later obseed to DUD, eppereatlp

the tterrut spelling.) and palled trio his pocket • tea please of
en eisvelepe ea wide smeared to be imitton her haw sal badmen
address. DAWN then gave the inforeaties a DUD reported is
Moieties Resort f9. Re had the story dew quite pat, and it
was mamat that he had MN to the neetiag with the pre.meditatad
lateettes of giving this hfocuatlea to *gent at this tine. Asset
asked for the ammo of DVDIs sub-ageate, but DAMON replied that
be boas ones Agent %a ailed if to sotually kW* Efts, or
slather be jut knees none that he sane to me titles at this tine.
BAIXINI said that be aetuslly knows woe, but the question sppoared
to to us which be had net astialpated sad the declaim to dew
asowledge to have been nide ea *swear of the mesa without the
cosidoration he would bare preferred he ben dives it. Agent
asked for the swat, but UMW refused to give it. Agent explained
that sub reports are worthless without a noroo, to which be replied
that he anderstool that and that be weld divulge the some later.

At If you art going to give it later swag, why set give it mow?

Et ra Austria re have a pseverb which goes, "sr loser bat seine
sebuldigkeit ((stem der Moor ham gehen. 8 (the Neer has due
ble dein the Aber can go.)

Al And you don't want to be the Moor and ham to go, right?

Dt Right.

A •413,your only dunes of not having to Nap o Use in your
idllingnese to give the source of such reports.

Bt	 give it to you later.

Al Awn?
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Bs After the holidays.

At It would be totter if you would tell an soccer rather than
later, as we would both ease clot of time that way.

Bo I	 tell you after the holiday's.

1c6161
taimga

Css,

Agent then changed the aub3ect. Xfter about tensors minuted of
routine debriefing, it was time to close the meeting.

5. BAUMANN alleges that in the course of his wartime resisted=
activities he had a camber of tooth knocked out end his upper left jaw
bone ties shattered, and that this injury still atcovses 	and
gives him considerable difficulty. U. states thetas a result of this
injury he was inactive and under medical oare duriag the last half of 1952
and that he =forwent =operation in January 1953, 'War before hie
arrest. Be states that this condition boom= worse luring his imprison..
smut due to the fact that his cell was unheated and the Russia= gyre him
only the mast superficial medical treatment. As a result, he is again
inactive, spending most of his tine at home; he iseeder medical core, and
will probably have to be operated on again in the spring. (Comments This
appears to be one more rest= for believing NAUMAN is odor Soviet control.
Being in ill health, the opportasnity to refuse grimier modleal ears was
one more handle available to the Jevicts in blinking BAUMANN.)

"ANN!!
IINWESSI	 a. At the lint =sting BAMAVI was otelommly wimiLling to give

an accurate account of his intelligence background, his former contacts, or

WW1	
of his interrogation hy the soviets. Ns later admitted this but explained
his reticenee as being du to poor security at fIC. ror the =send

515074	
meeting, BAUMANN *banged his story so that his unwillingness to talk
was soneUhat less obvious, but node Itineelf sere =spiels= by showing
no conform for hie own security. Ammo* on the first day, few of
another soviet arrest was allegedly his prima motivation which cussed

:NMI	
h 

me
is not to want to cooperate, on the ascend and third dors he at no

Wee ntioned hare the Soviets; instead, he volunteered to work

2212:11::	
on couater-intrelligenre targets against the Soviets. Me signed e true
IMMO receipt without question. Cu the second and third days his pretests
gooiest the poor sonority of holing the meting* in welleinsowe CIC

IINONNON	 offices had a strictly formal character, =de for the record and not
out of conviction. Two assumptions appear possible* (1) Mat BAUMANN

IV,

	

	 has couplet* confidence in the security and good 'steals= of
interrogator, or (2) :bathe has informed the Jevieto about his Inter-
rogation and that he has their blessing. The first assumption hardly
appears justified.

4 . Comments: She following considerations support the belief that
P,INANI: is now acting under :owlet control,
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b. BAUMANV has consistently dealad having told the :owlet, every-
thlny. In fact, he has consistently lolled having told them anything
about any of hia former intelligent. activity. Re claims that his
interrogation 4as of the nature of a pre•triel investigation and that
the purpose of it was almost wholly to oolleot evidence to bring him
to trial. Re was released because the :Joviets could not prove Whine
on his. This otory Appears unlikely. It is very likely that mons
arrested by the Soviets for four and a half maths end then released
has toll them everything he knows and has been recruited by thee. All
other known information tends to confirm this possibility.

o. &MUM& obvious dealte to be 1410rUlte4 end his bid for
recruitment made 4th the report on NArgareta 3tB, Whose job for the
/Is Is allegedly to ponstrapi end provoke Anerican intelligence, has
all the earmarks of provocation.

4-
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Information .eport .15

:Juujoct:	 oviet 4entral .,chub Gefsengds, .edet1

I. herbert	 detention and interrog-tion took place in the
entral .chub Uefnengnis in :Aden, iowe. /ustria. The name of the prison is
Gernan translation of the UNIle which appeared written in auseian on the

check-out slips signed by prisoners when they checked out clothing to be
worn it; the priSon. The exact location of the prison in the town of Baden
is not known, but it is on the outskirts of town in the neighborhood of a
railroad line. ,AP1IN heard occesional train whistles and on one occasion
194:tpseJ rolling hills but no identifiable buildings through a crack in the
curtain im his interrogation room. He arrived at and departed from the
prisor rt night in an automaoile with drawn curtains and was driven around
in circles to lose his way before entering the town of Caden. The building
is t. tomer villa, gray plaster on the outside, And with cellar and four

aityle floors. Spotlights are trained on the building at night.
?he view out of the windows on the first floor is clocked by boards set in
on a diae,onel, openiro; up toward the top, so that when looking out it is
only posAble to look up toward the sky. These boards are probably reedily
noticeable fro-. outside. The building is approximately y meters wide and
A :atom long, althoueh b . th.A/4 states that he was never in a position to
see the length of the building and that this estimate or the length might
Of: too long. The lot.,, axis of the building paints in a north...northeasterly
Arection.

2. The cellar contains cello where prisoners are kept after sentencing
an prior to beini; transferred to another prison, sometimes to the soviet
Union, whore they serve their terms.

3. The first floor (hochphrterre) contains cells numbered 14 to 26 for
prisousm under pre-trial investigction. sketch of this floor is attached
as innex	 sketch is not drawn to scale and the proportions are not -
neat:ea:241y correct. :icae of the dimensions are estimated below; dimensions
not almcifically esti:atom below are not known. b; . .d..dt spent most of his
tic iii irison in cull 14. ads is approximately 4 meters long end 2 meters
wide. It is known ts the scoond worst cell on the floor because it is on
the north side of thc building where it is chilled by the north wind. Cell
15 is the worst ceci-wse it is on the north aide and also the largest and
thus hardest to heat. nevem are set into the rooms in the winter and eight
brikotts are issued to *'..d. cell Inch day, with the exce ption of cell 15
w. id gets ten briketts.	 ly is the smallest of all, as it is narrow
i.t.td cells on this side of the builcin are only 3 aeters deep whereas those
on !le o. .posito Side ACO 4 enters deep. It is used only for temporary con-
finement. If any cell is to be scorched thoroughly, the occupants are stripped

1011""
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and ilaced in this cell .::.1.1c t,:.e ta . zIrci. is conducted. It	 prisoner hes to
be broujit back to a cell durin t: the coutsc of his triul, he is queed in

 jj. •:orat•Ily trials lit only	 few hours 41111,1 once a prisoner leavee
for his tri . 1 he never returns to this floor. however, if o trial lasts
thmujh a .. .eel time or ovezni,-ht, the priootter is l . rouFht back and placed
alone in cell 19; ia no ease does he return to his former cell, where ho
mule tell his cellmate al.out the trial. The service row is occupien by an
offieer and several soldiers. here weapons are stored, clotang is on hand
for isatunce to prisoners, and the ..outine administration for the floor is
carried out.	 21 and 22 sre Aged only for atorege. The exercise
ground is reached by .-oin t: down z half flight of stairs to grounu level. It
is appro)dnately 5 'lettere aquare with a wood fence 3 meters hitt with barbed
wire on top. Off one corner there is a guard post. Prisoners awaiting trial
ore allowed to exercise for	 minutes daily except Jaunty unless it inter-
fetes with the interrodation.

4. There are two sets of stairs in the building. The one leading to
the exerci_e ground is the only one used by prisoners and has two bcrred

tos at ead floor. tor exa.:ple, prisoners comihg up rro.,-. the cellar suet
:tans throuch one locked gate at the top of the stops in order to get out
into the corrlior of the first floor and then oast pass throuji a second
locked gate in order to hot back on to the stairs leading up to the second
floor. The second set of stairs has no gates and is open for free passage
to the Joviet personnel tutsinistering the prison.

5. spout zpero3draatel, three weeks in cell 23. This is
described here os boin,,, typical of the other cilia. The cell is 4 Deters
s.paro with one window t.,.prcnd p.ately 80 can by 60 as starting 2 meters above
floor level. It has iron tors and is eartially covered co the outside with
a aouden shutter in such a c.tnner that it prevents a prisoner fres looidng
straidit out but it aces allow h.ta to look up at the bay. frisonere are
allowed to open and close the window but they rust first call the guard
and do it in this presence. Cite room bar. two .../ernrn nilit:ry-type iron beds
with nettresses and one 1,1anket each, llte blankets are not militaq type,
:At are it tiecellancous collection which vrries in each cell. 'Alen is a
toilet, without ,.ituabing, which the prisoner takes to the latrine to empty
twice a dey, at 0500 and 16J0. In the winter . onthe an oven is set in the
cell and they are riven 8 brikette per day as fUel. Lech prisoner is issued
o hand towel, a wall b: . r of soap, end e email alarsinum drinking glass.
There is no other furniture or equipment in the cell. The door is made of
thick wood and lined with metal on the inside. 'there is no door handle on
the insks. It has a peep hole so that the guard can dteck the cell at any
tine. dust above the handle, the door has an opening apprendnatel,y 20 as by
10 cu. This openini. is covered by another ei.sfl door and is used to pass
nail items tthe 05,4 water, the 17.a.; too, and occasionally tobacco) into the
cull. It is not used for the morniln; or noon steals.

1111t1Taak.
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11, tt 6J0 daily each priecoer is given liter of water to wash with.
At J6)0 dcdly an officer rakes the rotmds to ask risoners al out their
health and whether or not they have any corkPlainta. Ereakfast is at 400
and coup lets of 6,5) grers of bread azd a cup of thick sac, such as grit
or corn eov. Lunch is at 1300 ar.d is rade up of a thin soup m id eecalicrenT
a piece of No. The evening seal ecasiets of coly ; liter of tea with two
pieces of sugar. There is no variety; the erme sou:s are served for weeks
at a tine before they are changed. Po rci sding raterial is allowed. Shortly
after the death of Stalin, prisoners whose investt:etions had been comnleted
and who wore in favor with the INarde were granted 2 vans of wood tobacco
daily. Itipeoers were allowed to lash cesspletely urea every 10 to lit days.
For this lorpose they were taken to a wash ram in the cellar. Whenever
anyone entered the cell to wake a check or to dive food, primers were
obliged to stand facing the rear van with hands open behind their back.
tlhon the :eraon entered, the prisoners turned around and gave in Russian the
cell cumber 84,ct th report that everything was in oar. Prisoners can
wear the clothes they are arrested In if they so desire, tut Vey can check
out free the service rout any Russian military clothing which they need. The
elothirt has no insignia and does not have the standard military buttons.
All ;miss:mere have their hair shaved several days after arrival.

7. The corridor down the middle of the building between the too WA of
cells is approximately 1 notere vide ard is patrolled by a Soviet soldier at
all times. It has a cerpet so Viet the guard can approach any cell at any
time without being heard. The :mord is on en eight hour shift, with abort
breas for meals. Chance occur at 0600, 1400 and 220J. The guard is unarmed;
all. weapons arc kept behind the doors which separate the *ell area free the
recainder of the floor. Soparatind: the cell area fres the nuainder of the
floor are en unlocked wooden door with glass panes, a sliding iron gut., end
then another locked wood end glass door. The iron gate is opened by the
guard inside the cell area; he carries the lag on a bend around his wrist.
The oltside wooden door can be opened only by a person from outside the cell
arOli

C. The floor is serviced by a female doctor ar.d a nurse. The
doctor, eV, in approximately 35 years old, blue eyes, 16) en tall, heavy set,
red timer noile, wears a diamond vetch and egeake only Assiut. The =se,
NU, is approximately 25 years old, 170 en tall, black hair, brown eyes,
fairly elk for a Russian, inc wears dark red firer nail polish. Lea to
the cold and poor food, most prisoners ere in ill health, bit medical treat-
ment is of a coat cursory r.ature.

9. The rota in which DA 114 was interrogated is on the second floor.
Only the ore room was used. It is locn.ted at the or.(: ff.. V c	 one



floor atove cells 21 and 22, ihenwalkinj in the corridor on this floor,
Prisoners art oblijed to look straight down at the floor, but SCRAM did
notice th:t there is a file room at the opposite end of the buildina acd
a typing room screwhere on the 1-est side of the corridor. He believer, that
other interrojaticn room arc /oczted on the Wert side of the building on
this floor. t sketch of BMWs interrogaticn room is attached as Annex
i. The row has an inlald wood floor, plaster walls with a light blue
pattern, and an overhead lifit. Being eat in the seat narked t in the
diagram, in frcnt of a small metal table. Both tedle and chair are fixed
to the floor. The investigating officer eat in chair B. Location C was
used by the investigating officer during delicate questions when it MN
believed that BAUNIP night not be telling the truth. fn these occasions
BAIA= would have to look straight ahead. The investijating officer could
then see both sides of Ballall'a face, oce directly and the other in the
eirror at the end of the room. The officer apparently liked this mirror
technique. Chairs r and r were used interchangeably.by the interpreter.
Chair F was used by the prosecuting attorney when helms present and occa-
sionally by the investioting officer.

1J. 13A-RIATRI saw only one fnvesticating officer. BMX Denote that
during the early, intensive part of the inwestisation this officer had no
other assignrrnt except the inveeti etion of MM. The officer was an Infanta'
Captain,	 approximetely	 yeere old, slim, 175 ro till, dark blond hair
parted on the right side, brown eyes, poor teeth, and non-smoker. The sera
prosecuting attorney was apparently used for a number of cues. He was an
Inbottryliajor, NU, 170 cr tail, slin, blue eyes, black hair, smoker.

U. In addition to taking down content of a prisoner's testimony, a
file le reintained giving a preciee description of 	 the prisoner his
coutucte .: hirwelf under intermetion.

12. liEr:Alef believes the courtroom is 00 the third floor. It la a
Military court composed of three persons. Min ooze did not retch trial, and
hence he !mows nothing atout the courtroor or trial prNxdure. Once I pri-
soner iv sentenced, he never rata= to his cell or the first neer; he is
immediately »laced in a cell in the cellar.

13. dATArrics fint;errinted and photozraphed on the fourth floor
shortly after his arrival. At the save tine there was rade what is called
• psycholo-acal description. This is a descrition of 	 personal habits,
endh se the we; he situ, holes r ci;arette, washes his hands, etc., with a
view to 	 a prelirinary psycholgtrica asecasrent4 'lc was not alloved
to sit with 'elm crossed, ra this is allegedly • boarzeola

I Li LI
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.rior to his release, B.1ft,t signed a statement to the effect
that he had been well treated,	 no claire against Soviet authorities, and
bad been returned all biz ?ereonal belonjings confiscated at the time of his
arrest. At this time his invastigatin,; officer told him that be might be
called in by one of the Vestern povere rrzi interro.;ated on his arrest. If
so, he s ould say nothix if :xceiblo, but that if he most say samothisk;
order to rals a good I/press/on, he &hold olair he was arrested in cameo-
*tion with the invcsti. tion of lustav	 and Anse1r, XIM , L, that he had
seen no other Austrian prisoners in the jail, that be had been well treated
and not interrogated et nkiit, end that he would just like te be left alone.
Just prior to release, be was „lven a food .sacke :e includin;: taxn•ican choco-
late and led into a very brightly lighted room. After his eyes had adjusted
to the bright light, be ssm quickly lee mtside into the darkness asd into
a waiting car which drove around in circles to rake him loee his et/rat/GM
and then to the Baden Kermandatura. Lt the Kamnendatlra, he was turned over
to an Austria/, policemen who was Given inotnteticos to acceaparky iittUiftn: to
Vienna. The policer.an took bin to the iktee.n Police headquarters, free idler*,
rather than stayinz word ht, be took a tin to Vicr.na alone czw! et his
own coat.
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/■3* tubjec	 Arrez. z of I L• rber

1. Er. err17 Leccrixr 1992 .1.•.1.',.■. attended an adess ell StaLin's

,h ecena-ic theory by Friedl '..:.cr,-her_-, Secretary of the Y,20o, in the f,eviet
InforTz.tiee Center. '"Ion ent . rin . thc lecture ha.11, ra T,'.1'n. - was zrooted

l's) bz- Fe3r.uth ItL2:74, Austrire: &veto; or the inforr.ation Center. 7C.:152: Ir.-

t-
r	 redistol; went to speak Lc a Sold( t :Nor, narr en:mann, whc is the a ovum

	

1-	 director of the Inforrrtion Center. 1: I..c.Z then told two casual ace unintaLces

	

lb	 of 1*.;,L7ZA!17 1 a, nar.os unkmarn, th: t Bt7 is an ArA •rioan c ant and thy

	

?	 thcrald not speak to hie:. :ne of th( ze,u,aintsncm vas a prism-ate of

	

*-7	 l'!.--. !Z: I s in 196% The other yesr. : ...zzien office- 1 v son wham ii.T •PZ: act
at the ;krill: 'eSorld Icath '. 7estiv:a1 in': ust 1.:51 and who has a -irl friend

	

i1	 nared nee '''; • Doti- cf Vest 'resorts irredistok7 told rd.': :..!: what ::Z
bad so_ . i ' tee V.a . . Pl.'1.;,'" first rt....litre, :le rut br on the Soviet
arrest list.

2. lit."■:.!1' via divorced frer. Ids wife, Felicitaa nee	 '
1 .Yuk... 1'52. .1",sic of the ?-ovisiors of the clvorce las that JOlf
co-ild rennin 'J. the apartre:A., henna	 ::oeni.$dosterosse 7/13, for six
r.entht: titer the divorce. En actuality, she left the rmrtrent iitrofiately
after the e.i.vorce ;,:t then roved 're': in fecerber 1952, tellir.,:: 	 l'.A1!:
thz t she wet dobt: so zr-,er. ir.str-etions Li-or Soviets. She bad been intorro-
ceted hy the Nader leferF.t of the	 Central Catrittec ri .:ht after thx,
arrest of Alfred	 Y,	 she cazt under nusricion at thrt tire. In
Januzry 1953 eke tole :A :1,7T that el •e as ben; interm;rtcd by the Soviets
at ft.	 lateits c:11 friends c....ce t:-.t she rzs to relort whenever • 'A'7 LI:1:
vent inte the Soviet socter. She later tc.lei .','..11:2•1! that they were apparentl,v
satisfied with Eve rorts, at- t'..e :oviete were row -zing her to utter In-
fortstla. en ot?.or :Iersons as yell.	 believes C13SC 7 Tii teld bin
these thines kfl an attcr.lt to -:rotect herself, a it wr.:- she who ma ,-3e it
aces ible for r; .7;7.1 . to ;et :eoort.s en the Zoviet Cecsors'il Office for 1.`rits
!:Er. in i1C.	 L1': wee- in a . ,osition to re,.:ort	 tr,vel
parat:Lons to the Soviets. At the ttre of h.is arrest, the Seviets wron1:1,y
bolleveJ *:A vzs on his tv.; to	 '.:i.other the:. at this leen ft-en

2.: or clot is not mown. 4:1. 	 reatined in the e-arr,-. ert even
aft.A. the a.rret.t,	 ere-, 1953, 1, er :11 	 broth:4-2- sir. her
to =ove cat.

3. Yrair.!	 'stel• of	 . ".	 frr,

	

r telelhonce	 ceetlin :•e ore n"*-.Art:'s dr-tre,re
A.Lo .t the tri • 1 ,	' .	 t the^e w.re two re:-. r.t !Az ho--re

Inc in' n • c.-o- k :	 .'enice thrt he 1 • e lannin. • : t• -:	 SLuce
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Lit.LTA:" I s relcase frf,• ?risen,	 has cionic erOdnz this phone call.

4. en te train f,-er:	 to Eoleb:r;,	 mt a i'mf. (ml)
vho vas sittin. ;	 tl..■• sere ccr.pezti	 hir. rz: , 77.4 werlas

et Vierr.a Y, Ferrel:se:35e,	 LhC" Lower tustrizn Lnr.desschulret. The dis-
cussion dvr.i.r. 7 the course c:	 trt7. turned to Fritz 	 , knew
of !!----. 1 e •ro7v,-;r:./dr. ciistrf.1 ..ttion 	 i	 thc eircurstances of
!7.77"2 1 e carprceise end fLI . ht fr.m Vienna. Larin the etsclaaien
Ile sante,: to 'now the nee	 deluty in V..c	 I.dler.
eteted that he dtd not knov. (Coceentt It is Karl .,='..r"...":1—P.fter
2L'4.!T ie arrest, t!-e Soviets chewed censideraLle interset 	 this sere
cucation.	 •i left the trein it St. foolten, ar2 Urn. wc-.1d hero been
able to noti4	 Soviets of a: V:. TAB :Yreenacc en the t •e'.n in tire for
the pickup at the Lots cheepoint.

5. )iewes thr.t ç. 1..e or all of t! c t:.eve ttace .nuvens
cowl(' hew 'oce: yea • ensible fcr	 tr. • to t'.:( t-er.!.^te.

4..aA.1:. was ra:ovc‘i	 Alstrian trnin	 tLe nrs lenercation

	

LIne the evenikl. c-=31 J Muer., 1953. itter checkiL;	 to docunaite
once witteut cuestion, the ,,-uard cc Lock several rireites later to rake a
rechrec. :ftor t!c recheck, the :lard posted another ,;,..:erd et the door of
Lie cce:-)ert ct.t toe: went te ct c Soviet officer. The efficer checked hie
doe!n-rts third tine, said Lis :usveis was r.ot tr. erder, rrd told hin he

:st rzvel beck to Vienna.

IiillEsti
7. .- ftcr rea'let cuts:e.e e.c cl.ec% :Icet for epproxirntely 3.1 ninitrs,

vardee: .r1 U•e soldiers, te: a:Act:obit( sno re • , 'lease terber unknown, with

	

=WA	
a : ejor, colater, ad a oivilitu. who spoke ::oer erra:.. B4 .1:11 I: was driven
to t!.c St. "rttntin Kcerandatura, arrivia- thortl:, atcr :-/elni.‘.:ht. There

	

C:r0	
bc v::: • iVer : reutine ho' sea:-ch cad y_estioucel briefly. The civilian told

he vc-tld hare to wait •tntil ncrvia; for t. rem coailete interro31-

	

CM,/	 tier, as the civilian did not ac good cslo -I-. -:orran. re alent the night
in thc iZmrendatira. Tra. X1.34 to 1230 the follosin; meaning he ass inter-
rcpted b .. the eivilizx wit1-. the ai:: of o fcrale inter.veter. Ile was given

	

NIT.EVII	
Luta, !, ,': f i e.. 1:5-..-t afternoon tram:krt.( ' '..7 err, license Inotrr •irlawasl,

	

Rd	 tc 13.N-len.
Ini=?.1.54

elt.74
.L.!.r leas het .11...ce.! into th.e :riAscn Lmedi; tcl: • Innide the ccroo-ind,

which has r veer. wea..c.. :rte, 1-.( wcs teen le tic a.:c:ad arell bui1J1n,-; on
	EGV	 the left. (the lzr.;cr prison builang is on the ri :IA.) . 7ere he was -laced

	

imwril 	 Mee ....Tim- 1:ar. 'itIr.to the rocr, I.( sdie-; r.ater.ial ar.d glass and retel
in a roar in Ur ccller vhict. did not r 77 ear to be tornall y wee d as a cell.

11113M11%1 obJecta via vue, I. CI . 14 1-: n. hkzel. 1: were. removeS. l'e na• :::Iver. -lenty

INV.2,:g After	
c

r three claz.s , t!•.e nt :ht f 11 -ebrucry, he 111:* trtrafersee, to the rain
to eat ism; tree tc.: ti11.--c::re:):: for cfnstant interrocati-e. (127 and eitt.
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ilh. c first spent threcc or four deveslone, vithoat ir.ter-
ro,ttiou. 7!en Kurt sl: Ii	 tr-t; .ut Lite his cell, as a spitzel. Inter-
rozaticn	 not bein :Jain until five or six days after ti 7r:i7.1s
arrival.

9. Cerrentt Para-x:1 . .he 7 and r above differ rm. the account pre-
vicuslz.-	 DA 1.;.::" are: Dc .crtej In other sectiona of this relvrt. He
beyn ti e tbove account with the staterent, r'et: 1 0 11 tell you the true
story." 4:*Z7 had :revieus1;- clained that he was taken directly frcn Funs
to feden, thst he arrived in Loden at ed .tt c.d minx an the outside of the
prison, tiuo.. be Les taken irrediatelz- into the rex ?risen, and that he bad
beim interrozatec: very little at nir,ht. Bt l'ANI; said that this is the story

ovits toi . tin to tellf.n the eveLt he vas interrogated after his release.)
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Inforr.rtien Rc?ort 611

 t.11	 .	 f r ;:reut of 1:erbert

1. mir.tainc .:t t.izrz erre: te(i fo: for ressors: dcrozatery
allc	 mite k Alfred':	 narc turned no in rally ,ortz tr.

Z, ovict i r 1Lc:-. of Imowled-c on the touts of his inccrc, sus ••

:1C1.012 , :ei:crz t c-s,	 interre;rtion f Felicites nee 10TisZiMiT.

2. thrt in 	 C had wered for rritr.
on 1-ehr.11 of the tortrizte intoiLt "e'.ct service; for fr. (fn't) 11:'LLI! Ss

the heed of :rericr.n iaclaience In V.e 1.r-Ircrichtstrasec; 	 for the
CI:* office cr. !.00sc velt,latc.

s.	 ectiesse-f to collrcti.n ,olitical inforrz tier fce
in 191:7-4F• 2r ii.rornn- ion ts... 7.ntare. to Ot tleVP. P.. told the
zr thr_	 hr.; no z'o,,ulz r t • .2`Cte , just oc ens ionrJ.	 tscts fret
'FT elicited	 ors.: th.--rt r.ono or the reports orecerr.cd

tzrrts. 11.e Z ,en-.1cte ells -.0:3;: believed this. 'c rlze z:cried
Iliz cic a s source of inforrttion cc the Soviet Censorship'

"frier • The z-cviets cleived to 1-,a-c A copy of CIC report ca the Cc:-
sore-.in c'ffiee which co id have orizinated only with MI"	 11.lia■
alle r,es tt c told the Soviets he never collected inform-Um on the
Censorshin (fricc because he tad not believe it yes seCrett he threight
all fo_r ,..nn:rz.ho. acces: to tin office. If the Uoviete ccnducted
*etre- cerzorr - .1 , he , 1 : 4 set Lliow about it. The Soviets alle.p11;:
b(12.eveL

b. Concornirr; the olle;ation th.et Lc did Intelligence work for
er •lainc ,: thr.t the only	 with who= he

haLi cohtact wes tl.e hes-	 t t e	 idmation rivision, and that
the 'Jr ,cee of this cor.tact war 	 rt I.nerican support ler the cul-
tavl activities of the Banc; 1.%zKir-iscl.er Freiteitshrerlfer. The
Soviets allc„-edly finally bellevetz this r.nd adrdrted thrt 	 was
only a Cultural Officer.

c.	 str-rery t thet he had seen Ll.1.11: enter
ths C	 office on P.oceeveltilttc, B.'s , :t.11 said t- et this was so vt-,-ne

d.:A not even have to be =Ailed. he ex)laincd that the Soviets
terc elwkis inclined .o believe hin rather than :11.TO'3"-7. because so
r..zch of :C."-71"la testi:ea-1 Lad	 wherers hc Jed been
irmocct of evcrqthin; CW.3 the	 :, contact arc: had leen able to

cor-a(te and consistat sto:: vith a ,...arent	 rnd
(let: "•	 coati 'Ls aeCkf f! 0 t.

°MX
Chi CM

efOr/gerit 	 -
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5. ;.).1. tre taarto:nt.zz • iffc.tiori net:Kissed by tito soviets Cates back
to t! ..e	 1949.	 1;4: no Ir. 7ort ton no:c recent 	 thrt,
cn'.7-	 i7	 c	 t!.	 .' •	 1:ter. ca:in vhr a*perree! 	 7ood

	

fax:	 not ;atm t' c r'.urce -.f t! ir inc . re vils Nrther
c: • :se :or	 c rcn. • L a e rrr• 	net tc check

eccvt.tiss ter . 	1.•,• 1 53.	 •	 never 'V.. ' n!
;At t•:••.tr•t- .:f 	 7 :Ile .«‘ice.

	FelicItct.	 '..z.C":" 1, in hce 4...:.terroftntior.	 t11c f ‘evie to, ::.z've
tl-c	 V: Lc!. c:	 _s7icitu	 : t

a. t!''	 ratz. v1Eitors	 taTe :• ont-trer.t ret : arekct. kcricnn
t::	 :re(	 7.

b. 'fa	 •A:"•!.!".' flew f 	 te vort le-, try. Rs the'
.7. ,•_"Cr■ e!_rfield	 !lz tle	 :_re r •he 7,3.717. ; 7.7cr, the
6ov1ent	 :	 tantr.	 .	 he rtsZ tbercr, .ftc v-sok for
:.-Z.	 .	 otn: cn t` • t '-e acta/-:11;.• :1(1. rr 7 itt/.1" -	 .7, a

C.	 f"	 fcr-onnt tri •v to the krt:e.enn form.	 snid that
4417 1.a . V: first taar	 ht- U.:trent'', to him er..ry- reccnd nee% to
confer Itith o2ficial8

• '	 ,• • i!!! not re )nct h sN:ree e: 1 is incxe.

7. a-	 .	 bces..-r, they coull not "rove
th-.t	 ecte-: ,'Itcr.tal to --ht. Sevi:• t oectroz.ttou	 er. Sondlinry-
faot-one chich tebtod Lin vete Lis vart. • : c 1 7taistrnee c	 et I.- 1.th !rish.c1.1
Irl.•'"(1]•	 smi :Lc dch cf	 Oda on -zed	 eeat.-- 1.n	 act•'-c.; -1-, of the
Soviet r

(co-let tt 1r zivi.rvt 1.1-.c a eve It.t....rro ztie--.	 vs va.ae and wee
rece.:crt ar , canzht contra:Jelin:: hirsclf or r z arcir.--; 4 fl telrt:•tenents.
a;cnt . 7cccivc:	 th: t raort of 	 tv tniacrr- tion In not U. te.;

11 - -I CI =I	 i
_I 1_1 1_1 LI_1J	 _I _1
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3. Coneernitt; his ccanections with )istav ar: and AnseIr

	

explaincc: a follous. The	 Lerokratischer Frelheitslcaer)fcr
in	 194';. i'itc first Z'ederal Cheirran ter the :',und was

!	 • rc • nu, r . tccetded	 •1:2'n • T. th ti.c Vir.ter of 19116-47,
wae 	 u (fn') FL*: in ;:cec: • er r-'47. The (v.:rid:Olen

was 1r:7x:: :7 the Ptstr?rt rolice in l911. E' 1 vss 7icnrs. Chalrnsa
thro-t :Lout the 1.1: , of tbe	 A''! was Federza c' .th ..(fcrunt
art( r r •-rber of Or • cOcrrl Corrittte ( vorstand; thro. Lot h( lifethe

,.tr.der.lec'ter ".'reitaits'ac,?fcr, t. 	 rci:s closeV
connect . te th t	 eroatiectar 7reiheitakactager an: ,1 4. ..V.T was founded
in ::.ecer ber 19V. BiJ r becere	 Secretary- ii. ebr.trr:; 1.7147, fe.:uty
Fe -1er: 1 ( htix'ar. shortlz: itcres,ter, stui Feeerd Chrir tr. in 	 .	 cr

- 1947. c he10 this ?aside*: until :c 1952, atm he resi,ue . ' because of ill
health ant trisiness duties and vas succeeded r Lr. lulis .
of the verbers of the Alcaderdschcr ereiheitaloter.:Ver wore also r.crbers of
( e Pccolcritischcr Yreibeitakaer.prer, az.d due to his position in boa aro-
rase tiont	 frec mt.( centzet	 chr:n.,-; the
very S( L(4	 in i:Lct	 ev r t.a.1 occ:ttiec to
• wit!.

L. %Lc Lovictx told ...	 Loth tic ro.colsiv.1se ....cr sr..: the Lka-
derdscher Freiheitalenpfer were front or ,anisstions ft tatc111.1er.ce activity
• acr:see	 " A1 or hsw".a:j	 ti is activlt:	 Te tbe Eovicts

	

r.11c	 denied tr, lalcwle4 r of e:;.: ittellicence activity cc the
p-ort of these :re ':.e,and he cal, •c<13. cer.vihee6 the toviett tic wiz Villa •
t!r	 io	 st'i t c toUowth- is the trite story, con-
. ,1c tc re	 :r O imov: it. i.t	 •: of t . 117	 cttendee c reeting
ir thr C • c of'fice: on .orse]2.an.sc:4: i. 1:1,1.ch the Lilltd. it! okrstischcr :'rei-
heitahn • r.-Ife” 144 disc-roiled as r•cht of celliet.in,; ad trsrarittik.; infor-
m:ion on the faviet Zone or itzetris. 	 (!,- officer who conducted the
• use-. the cover nese Yr. ollart71 . 1.:,17.Atr.. was Lai,: n to the r.ceting

Ar.seln	 who ennecred to ' . e	 cci.t;ct wit!: 7 r. tarry.. ALso
prcLt . ,.t	 1..e rteetin;t were e!or	 'Lam r:, Johann Straus-
_;aste; a :cri se or a	 bar since	 ersen31drscri7t1x.
probt,L . ly	 i.rrarte:	 :2: (Tat: sew:T.1 oak: ;:r 71- C:11! (	 unknour..
Alleedly Leitther 31:•, ': nor I	 rovcalec: tr thy' ;cvIcts	 was
fsren.tnt t this rocotik...	 11T. , altho:;:h IX tterv!cd Pis	 06 a

cen.fm.lcnt and co-worker 0:	 alls;:cs th:t he bed nott.in ; 'ore to to with
the •annred clandestine activity of t1c .tnoIan.tisch(r 7reiheitslatcrnfer
beea,se hi- eici not. like the see.::r11: roco. TCS	 verc i.cin; frAlowec:.
1fees aU..get11 introduce,:	 °thus. .ervont	 tr	 rare
end was orivei. ho: t. rfter the z... 	 jec.i.	 ernfieed to

1: in 1947 that he was also in ccs,ttct tith a 1're rJohnsca" of	 aud
vith a re:merer.t. tive or Va. 7rer.el: .i.italk;enee ta.vicc. A '.".!"! believes,
altho:c:), i	 il((- no Igais :0 (7	 bclirf, tItt	 1 wrs i n. e,:htect with
1-2 until 19..,2.
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•flo	 e ilecaa	 'atac'nent ,ontaLnod a trace on ono
...zrchant, torn 22 .acerrber 109b in Vion. ga, adireue:

fi3nna L.,;.ahn3ac8e 6, wno is 1.1..-.ited a:. s vi.os adulical,L tr3r.ce.

iIC ...1t0:1 they had no trecos or, tnis %an. Ina dodskant apivJars to
be	 _up/ 9:: & t“03.1 fr.,. the ,,,,erIcan	 :13noti; it i. dated

24 .arcit 1947.
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., • '',1'.-:: • a.11o...:of I.., ::av: ■Ial :!•3I \L-t:IX int41111:1mo contacts until coal.,7
l'A.:, - h:n it.2 Etat 1,ritin ;" at a ca-....:.:.nc of retirks Obnaxara. of t.h.: Oar7r.ju	 1•nd ..r.ie,	 . • hwk.at '	 A :ha .11.s.: .u..k.e.1 fez' 	 .n, h.: at first denim: kno.:-.
11:- any other+ ' boa s:t =press-xi ou-p-13.1 and ?I:posted t ile qusstioes :141r;v:r
said that 'AU ---.55 LI, no:: und.r.Sovi..t ar-ast, TIE !:• .R's contact an to thc
laatsoolimcd, but that r‘a ir.7t- did not '.1361: him parsanally. i te VI= statad that
ilfell hl..^:Warf rasjalso in 1:-. 11 1 3 IZ011p. YICLC.V3TrY ranmorkin7 for
At	

. Josef
o 1,C5:104, idio in turn ins sarklir. for the "sniricans, but then 'Aviv lost his

\ Mallow clzitact o so Ifilt:111 , brovlit r11.7(r7Y.. into emtnet dth f LT. Thpoicre
1A:Ifff. il•cof :km*, vlrkel •ith trrAr and 1170/SKT, but not directly for): n.
Thota'AL" r? uarked for %nil andP(17-c.IX:117r. but also for I': 11. ao,i labor for
floitert X.1:11. :' :. I in um: in'.kaa uorkin3 for :ftetter ta., rehran*. mtact
*A th II -.1` stopped at tho end of 19118. A:•:,mt aslaxi TtA' 1 ',V11 if he in em•tain
these *iere the o-ly pcopl? involwi, and ha raplied that there ..ms no one ease.
'Ihnt asked if he ::adnIt obtainml rcno-ts for T EP frne his Are, but IltIrt'''
dcmi■xl this. • h= trallt expressed accpticimt, 'Val— °Wand that iv] was
urcdttiar all the tine and that he had lottat no ro:rx •ts after thoy sere ra-rid,
i.e. his wife ran not a coerce. ("cravat: NUM:" dent-xl by in:211mM= =7
knorlad,r77 . 1chard • :EY and "alter SJUDA a from uhcsa tuur.trr is hum to Mee
rem:iv y:I renerts vitich he passoi on to r B. Also, RAG747!, maintainx1 oontnet
rith :* A until at lmst tho Ipria; of 1949, sal probably until nark lat=.)

.t ursAr v.k-d:r for too An.wicans in frFrankfurtam rain and also Im •mi	 Dr.
OW	 P ": ':111!..1 E. In 190 EITT•ar dancuncoi rill7L:31. r .TiB, Dr. Artim,lr "mu),
acpanict. V V1FTP-C and othore to P? 1 11:::1 h. HAIrY.in: allo 'el that to boa never
IL A IT &t parsonally ani that ho kncr.,-s nothin: about :de act.rities since 19:0.

(Morarzt- Thin mnoars unlikel,y.)
-

Ex7k,te	 F
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---C11-411 s' )
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Mutt". .D.4- apaiste" 	-","

mac- ratarrogstion of Harbert sxcr.t.V [...._

■	 •	 .

•
_ 2. _Attie/bed herewith in two copies for EB is a report of C.,

anterrogatice of Herbert BAUNANY. It le-11 be noted that the report
• wrILLOM in starlised fashion so that it could be passed to Cia. ot
passed to CIC, but includmd fnr your information, are the restata of our

• trsozes in CZC files. Crypt:gyms of agents motioned in the report by true
ppm, WA sensitive comments and additions which could not be passed to CIC,
are beim forwarded.to Beadquartors undmr Sep4r0.4 cover. Car oonmonta on the
interrogation as a whole will ba included at that time.

•

- • DC .%.4 1•00, EL71 5E91 _

Fth

••

•

•
.-

2.. par Balsa CM4 of the tmo attachments designated far scB la a
sterilised cow which should be passed to 0-2.

•
• •

tiPI:614!/
Attache's:tat We

Rapt. of interrogation

9exutr7 1954

Distribution.,
• 4 U. "V2 attache.
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. (2, :flatted:,
2 Sals, 'Watts:ohs. (2) (1 to be weed to 04)
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hocrvorli-hato• .
,lbjesti lperatianal Import /1,. 21 les-mber 19SJ	

JUL	 853

Doc. IIIKM10•

• le a rk rim: arrtrwid a meting between a r00 aged., using the =tar
lnaeLot WIRLITI. end Herbert ne:1273 at 11J00, Zl Donnbo •, La the cra stases
at Ti.-AS X174 "larnaliZeiii•• I shrenalagiael &amount at the arneting will be givie,
ee tko Obrenalagy is mmetel La emeeesimg the =teat et aCrien t s relnetamee to
talk. izict spewed the er-samesina varying Bella:4 ea the ameasa et time be
bee avelloble* Ia reply te *gentle qmietlome, be maid be is bet a4W wertlat4
se be has ill the tine *ink a4ent =Lei desire twapend with hish le is AUL
recuperating from his enoolnece is soriet prises alai is suffering from am abuse.
thieh be will probehly have eparatad ea La the wring. le plans eventeallY is
get sane siert 0 boa:Lune jeas but be has me partioalsr prospfsta is mind at the
proem% time. a present sooree at imams is AA 600 per math peneam as •
umaded reaistereertigleteri plea a mos se Ramp whisk he inherited free bis

-

mated ObenIA be receiving money tree the rimming, agent esene4te1 that it
suet at thee be tree, am soma at his termer Meade are reporting, that be ie
VOW eortiag tar the 90Viiti. BLOWS imfmrred he bed board that each recurs
yore being ppreed and said ther mere doshtlema ems to petty jealousies and the
fact that he bed bona relseeed tree .)mil 1, the soviets, whisk is a sanewhet	 -
tameual eccurensee &gent weed that it wee ummeaal 	 tSi4 kis that sines be
was mow listed in our tiles and is the 1111i31.10 pollee Mee as a lariat aat.
it weld be beet ter his to relate the fell story . 0 kis intelligens* activities,
his arrest and his istarregetlea by %be Saviete, es that ee weld be ahla to
preen to our ewe setistaisties that be asteally is art a Soviet agent, Is mad
he woad be happy is tall everything he lone, •

Ti start seendiag at	 sated willingness is talk, at teak
' ea a Anytime paint pleural weetiene arising frea 

7-'. c
el/patereeption,_

is that reprto. be alminod his termer its y- 1 	 nizt.4 mgq_
PArialttatzAz, wee La eonternt eith the En ihremOraos 	 uomiNs sow

_p* LLL:31 la the tadir kbieL Lon g lari the pos-c0-11274 2itts.	 sOsxe acta
Staked

o 	017TX
4 be believes this fall awn is witeraun24 tmd that he ecrts
p  

ender

SOKIDT mit tin Ek 2,51 whet she wee a student at the rn• toe week oohed tar
Onverksetaftar btOaffertliAdeen Menet ia • TUNIS 4 WA:Me:TA:WM* camber me
heowe4 Is wam head if the seboal at that tine. bar t1c.14.7.1mact ter TAM
reportimg en 31.7141.16 Is also believes she hes boot i. ecntraot with a poets,acria r	 th:	 vo tee	 TRTTL er the sweat to whoa abs caeo the

r4r3/0" intoraatiaa leading Vf_his arrest. Tbo cru ropori	 raa 7.1:a ■••1_44.7-'-
with ene LI:Uttar. 10 (ennui referred to crTailoonaly as 1-'01-tkrAt4pla).

allegedly wor --/Per the awit. Wr331 Coins h4 did ate tr, th
tor the gavial.% although it is passible that this is this steel Is is aa

wade. •
14 &gest asked i.e he dideot still reedy saaiy . fres the residua. After

replying with a geortisa as to why ho t who was /vet reometly arrested end inter-

1

-	 74, ev/led

1 
IPP • •••••••• •■ •••••• ... to..........0......i • ■ , .....t 4.4.111 q.....•••• ......m. ......•••-•••	 ...•



Ametrian who was formerly with the rremeh remit, Legion. Ms els arrests' and
Interrogated tr MC la 19119 or 1950 sad oss thJe pieced ep by t!ws !ovtets and
interrogated emkiaCIC isterropatise. Me was dismissed from Q .., Cne several
peers az** LATitmo appeared to talk freely an both these topics	 to be
willing to tell mni details knows to his.

he Agar% pent termed te soviet isterregatioatee....4itteoe	 his arrests
ehareepan resistance was imme&-stely eheaeotared. SI sal! only	 pwroams
Wek parte a Captain, who was his iftterregatar, a %Ajar, vb.	 •.N. propmettor
(Simateameelt), and m	 istervoter. He lemso ae names. psrona/ des.
artpiise was sat asked fur. Se was arrested 31 January smd reloIo.d 1A :um
Se vas isterrelot.1 eeartartly daring the firwt v..ks thee leve data( the
middle part of kis arrest period, and them mot at all toward the end. ovneernimg
details, be volunteered methimg end seme-Sall meet direct	 ti s. 'tat be smut
ty the • firwt weeks* be was relastamt to pia dais. ?its, be gave the Lepreecima
it mishit loe tee 'peeks, thee ten, and finally settled for six to 0.:t winks.
What be anent ty •eonstamto semid also mot be detwatiast. 1 d rti 114
finally mid it was eight to sixtoem hears, bet agent had the 1.7::,..4f...Lom he lest
palled theme figures oat ef the air. Nelm thiA time - mas divided inUo ixtervegc.
tiaa sossiees mod breaks fer rest, asap, er eating be wer.14 met ol:T. le claimed
be dIA met have to write onythiag for the 1111miaill., The laurrect:or took totes0
did es the bards of thee. drew ep *pretesela• *lash were shoe to his fee his
approval mod then aged by his. The sabJeet of the 1.ZUrrePUtr•A oils prow
imminstolar the personalities and artivities mf the Sand Akeisse-cr-`lor rreiheitow
baeosfer oseterreishe, ee obis& BA:MA511 is the bead, let they also ernoermed
fee af hia pommel triads and politioal perverlitLas with whom ha hos hod
mantas,. Awls asked by 'gest bee maw games be gave the last. to or otieh Ur,

serd Ulm, be replied that there were tweet, Er at meet thirty. (coLsnkts
?here mom arelirted in a later paragreph.) After a seeptae.1 leek, agent
"leased ma to seethes, tsp14.

14 Mist mixt asked WWI bow many peepla eith Adobe hi. bOA Iatelllw
gouge eustaet are mew in Soviet emetedr. This ems immodiate47 llolted
'parser arrested by the Seedets la 1950 er later. HAMANN alenLod ttAti!siew

Is the deli see. After 'think:Ler a Ult, be added Ayrrd r_1(77A-74
si-I wry ether*. drat *rootht IP the mow or Joint (3ePp);-ra: y.1714 SA:11.101

denied ever having varied with er mem bating ewer art NA3C?11 ea.:LC.44 Eta
only Imooladre of the name XL3Cla is that be remembere reeding 12 Vh4 plivcrs
is the Seems*. of 1,52 that PASC gE2 was wetted by the toviele, Jsuclented
that it ._ quite mama for A l:NISI te remedSer the mane if its cr knalladr.
ef it ma his reading the eme artiala is the aeoepaper. IAMInno	 that bm
his sgod memory fir named. (Comment. It is emlikely that	 his mover
mot yr Imo AILSGILIA, Agent retuned to the it0c5..it	 irecou,..4 (iag the
remainder of the neetisa.)'

6.	 regmeeted BA:MAK1 he dos a summary of all his 1:t".411-ttillie
activity IlibtO 1943, AO started tr riving briefly kis oesterte :A t%o gertriam
resistance sovemert in 190 and 1344. Ho lofted ia the greep	 njor
scraL and ethers from	 17,mf the dames vehreacht. 	 1:a t.ise
Arrerted by the Geetcpe, seltrivs grey? hod emoteat with Oke thrvagli ?rim HOLDEN

-.x.•■••••••-



..:.----- -
:lid forl 7-71 -.7, and with the n ritish thromgh Johannes =MI and	 VMS.
In Jomnary er February 1915, W.71SCIII took ip radio oontaet with ft'a 	 TCL3UV/1
ef the ;1141114 ill Immoral ste.rf./ A:unt did not make BAUXA -K slabct-sre in
as it La pralanod vis entire fltory is well kmant. Frna April 1945 to 12 :sly 1945
Isa works's! ander :r. 7Winrici ;;ZAT'S in the elsatapolisai. On 12 July he was
arrerted, allegud/y aa a former Nazi, but actually biomes* he appomed the Oemmeist
laft/tratioe into the polies. Ss was raloaaad on 8 March 1966.

7, fli:ttvl alines ta hevw had he fe •thor intallicepee eenteets weal early
1948wolde ha Lae vritaPt 13 at a °miens's°, of Pvairks °hemmer of the Oer?
jugend sawoq-	 .bau iakmd whys olio wo.-ked tot 11.:42, he at first daniad kacesw

y
ath4tril

in an	 'bac azant esprossed sorprtea and repoetad the caseation, 1AMA1M
-Said that 1t - -'.33 :LT, now =War Sowiat arrest, wan li.2 1 s amatact man to the
Staatsuclisel, bat that T I.V.1.: 7's did net rem, hiss pareznaiLT. Se then atatad that
Liter morcrwr ISA fame in 11.- 3 •11 tn,e1). P1420F1TT eai working tar 45L
Ado; ""'All, who is tarn was working far the Aceriosae, but then lltall last kis

[Viol-rims contest, no F.V.:W01 breath% XLCZOMT into eontast with W-113. .:tolOcrik,
1/741,0 from u, workad with TUX and YLCICW3CY, bet net dirse17 ter r3.
Theel ALP. 11 worked far WTI, and ataorscr, bat aloe fur Irta, and later for
-Narbert lailla I21 is now is iras working far Abettor m. Sehrans. Caddell
eith T.? stopped at tha end of 19118. Agent asked %MAIM if ha wan aariala
thaw war* the fray people trivalent, and he replied that than ma no sea also.
sswint asked if he hadn't obtained remoria for 11 Z2 from hia wife, het WPM!
denied this, 7has at arprassed seeptioise, ?SOWN claimed that oh* vas
emitting all the tie* ind that ha had 'tattoo no reports after they were narriod,
Le, his elf* wad net a @cure.. (Commit! RACWO1 &Naiad by impliaatlen any
hnwwladgW-3r7kiehard 1., amd valtar SOMA, tram wheel mmurs to known te.hsve
received marts .6141 ha passed no to 11:: 16 Ai" %Mira maiatain•d eantaet-
eith lt... 2 until at lass% the Spring of 1949, and probably lentil naah latare)	 •

•	
!	 i

comak
001, warted for Liss Annrisens in Trankfurt am Main end else	 pri

..22:
1141111. ro 191,8 013.&1deaseDoed row" I,,..	 cri	 nvicu, .
trearryx and ethers to VTJIZIOAR. EAMON allevd that he has sever

ar=r,peripaially and that' ll* boss nothing about his aetiritias Sinai 1248.
(Ccassatc This appoars unlikely.)

Afoot asked what intollicomee soatacta SOMAIN to lip attar the demise
of the EA sparation. As stated the% sines then be has not bean aellwa in
smailugggie wort, At expressod eatbrIdarabla surprise and disbe1istS4 this
ataosrtina, tint IOWA stuck lb the trtatandit.

10, *glut meld asked hem soar nasals the sovioto gaissod kin no daring his
interrogation.

as wa; oomi._
As Wee een7, .

14 At Iventr•
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11., Agent picked eat the naves if the three tawriseas mod queried lACMAIN
en .rat ths 3owle1s already blew at thee, *hat they aske4 aad shut% BACXLYN
teld them. The infereatiee has been.empplananted 	 isferaatian reeelved daring
a rewintarregatioa oo %ha sabjert at U. tkird aeolieg and has bees writtsm vp
as teeraatian Report

12 6 It became apparent at this time that WWI desired to dices** ilea
27.3'r shoo be branded as • roviet agent, but at eas sere iatorested in
2cormtug what be did net seat to talk about rather them lotting Mrs rattle Oa
ea lapis@ that sere net pan to prove anything.

136 Ts amour to a giantism as to ehyho use arra.ted, WWI eignined
that it ves cannoned vith ths arrest of %Ow UDR and ANeela WAN% OMNI
Untitled that the ramd abedeoisehar yreibeitakaampfir, of whisk balniAltume
boad6 VOA in contact with the ?ranch and tearimen intelligence servilee. 1!
does mot fall that IICHN so testified in a deliberate attempt to taerimisate bin.
RAMON sentains the allegatios is false, ft did admit Iroise received sewer%
for his organisation from the ?ranch onseral tail UMW?, bat *Lime it be
mothiag to do with intalligince activity. The rapport vas is ardor to terthar
the purposes at the organisation and tack the horn at fros . guariere, free train
rides, sal 0 how,	 swport was provided by the taseationll Division

MCI. (comment, at the end of the seating SAINUM admitted be MO mot
Arrested in counestigm with the itTrit•ITAID Altair.)

144. hAvnt asked thnut the Snot legation ofU. visas, but BAINVW SlaIned
ha did net knew. MO sus taken to the prima at n1.044 with dada's dram La the
ear, and driven around in eirclao as the sky. la soul/ only ow that it WOO an
the edge of tba town at Nam, sear a rsilreed lino.

• 15. Joked at the earrest shereaboets of =roam', he replied that be is
still is }ail. Asked bow he knows this, be said he aseeoce It because Isamu
was guilty at ictellivase activity avian tho vaviets and the sanato do nal
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release $uch types. is far am acmrs remembers, cidlcir-Ay was arreet‘d ia
Mnr 1952. The liii tine PAMILNN esw r1.7r-rTTT wee la 19hfi. (comsat,- so 	 •
PAIPATII- ITSTY water% CIAO* 192.4 io ditrisalt ti believe.)

16. Asked about ethwr pmreems az-re4ted gib00 1950 Aim he believes ars rd..11
• in jail. Ac..1ter1 ism t: names me (thol f-=:, resided in Tiemna T7IJ (flak)-

3T1.01- (this is F	 51-Alra4 PA:m.cof claim>. See rower met er soen;Atim);
(tne) tiLLICI. Ltas is pratan4 man Mirth iraill',...711`t3",41ta amid valtarl tray-•x, •

(Commecte ra meting ihe RA:Milll gave the same at many ot er. whe were in prises
with aim, but at vt.is first awetiad he dented Ferias sat arl it 	 priseaers
daring his amen%)

- 17. sablel mito.o. his cacck.ctiong t4 )411t41 Iamm and Asmele P.M, and the
Latallirov-s eaetaete at thee. personas BC:iik3 WO the fallowing star'', itkip
vas national lwedar et the ammai'Doeuilaratiser.s ?reiheitskammeter, 1R/m was sited
Sr the liar.he,brerich at the er4mmisatirh4 and B.C..").1N11 ues Teeth Reteract ter the
satirical ar;scasatiaa. At 6he emd el 1947 EAUYAY1 accompanied 71.73 to cue ...
mooting with a Mi. narrr at the °CC afflaeo iit rers41.1DA..01*. 1RAXD IMO
opperect17 is oarStaat ematort with 'Awry, . the mania( lasted aye boars and
maccerned truLairF and alareire for using the oreanisatiee to 'alert mod transmit
intelligence 

m 

to ea the Feriet lame of Austria. Ri pPAYN allatedlY horer

via
partialpeted La l activity beams. he did het like CC's emmearity • be ems
latrodaced by	 seam and drives home in en ire/ jeep after the meeting. The
geyluts never laerned that AACM4M1 eccaopanted T•Ar.T.) em this visit. TEAM sofa.
tided to MOWN in 1947 that ha vas else im eciataat with a rr. Johneen from 1153
end with tbe Trench tritelligiaee terviee. Pe believes :RAND me in teach with
0..2 until at least 1952 nod that th4 erramisatiam at the Pond DemehratLechor
rrathettolteerefor ion used for transmitting reports from the tewiwt Zeno of A;mpieta.
VD believe* .3711Xil WAM oompletely incapable 011 an intalligenas operator.

23, mewl max, terned.te presmiag for infaroatira am raremmert personalities
to whoa BAZPAXX hos passed reports er with vhcs he shchthCgd rIParts . 11:HUM
ortmairastly deeded ever baying pertiminatod is shah activity, sod evesteaUr mid •
that th. only pol1willa lastase. of this imigbt be the fact thet be eectribeted

▪ information to tile Itet-%•eiss-lot book an the Austrian Itesistanse lerramest. Per
this plumes. he let with Legitimesrat (be) Sal's? and vi Dr. (itia) vILDCZN
ard X. OW 1.1111. tam cf CRUM . ' esormtaries. (Cmennertt MI, Dr. Tyr,
ut.i.MIX, 1 3 It be9oretary boa 19114 IA 1248, I.hd Dr. vilbels OM, 37=1	 -
Oterwtary atter 1948.) These sootaete vert irregular t-rtmreen 19h7 and 1,t9.
WW1 Slimily admitted that be sisht hare given them • few hits Sr political
LagramtL4A aae, 1.11it, tr. r gtara ha ruocilvt.,omPl: granliAl tvesimont in visa affairs
orf SOMA et his People in the a void licadeeisre-brir Yreiheitemmeapier. ge imaiei mar

ether istelliremae *esthete in the geeerrnmest. (Commeati this eseliele with
Ohiir lateraatlai available to thal office.) Csl

	

1/, vent next &eked with whisk Auatrian pollee eflatala he has had eels. 	 1
tact. kf1.4r some haeita *a	 tad rump, jeseJ/ M3CIRLALECEIR. Insp. Pechora
MlarlIPPt7t, Inep.(ftmo -Ana end :mop, (fnu)'im p., LS lizmAss appeared ga,
be hostas dittieul	 %be =awe*, a;wat shriveled that temp. (e=h)
PLUTR1) ei4t be ass of his scatatte, tot 	 ropliad that be had never Nerd
of him. RAMO them continued with the Nada of p (the) ETBAILIT3C1. InOpw

1
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(feel 1447.21MiLlf, and 7r. °meld P77771,0331. laniX1 firat referred to the
shows persons as oiamorkers who provided polies protection for his Band
AbedceLseher Frsihsitahaamnfer then stated that his may eactatt with this
use when Lbw,. mere levestiesfi;c the rreihwitshaamptar sod that batried to
rat thee to ler aft, and th011 finally admitted that hs had exabancod reports
mith newt et thee.

3M. • AS to the eoerse and se.%oct of information whisk Us oallarted and
the polies, he said most at it mma c apwrational laformatiaso seeded

Cr= 
to
rreibsitahmespfor for their 7rona.,indo and railing astivitine avainstthe amo.sasi mai communist parttime mast at it use on ths •ez and 11144‘m°10

Lisa. Ris stmedieat soar** mms lotrat	 lr:.LLILI, member at ths 'MU. In
&sweetly reestrird lafarmsfLan (ft thip Td l and the eatioualw Lige ft= Land.
teemabgeardnoter Isiarlah	 elicited Worsens* tree satiacalret
(ton) SIAM ot the Td17.

21. At thia paint area% ocauanatial that UMW:Vs macilliagnima to 008,411‘
*le allayed enly one eaoslusies to be drams, that he use sow markiht tor the
Iseists as allmeed. P.L7Piiti li said ha doesn't know whether it makes aw differ-
Mee er not, tut that he did awe merk for the Aaariasse, lgfally and that.
It enky rot kin int* trona*. Alfhoach he did girt soms feed, he vas weer
paid ter his murk, net sren mooch to cover ittp412.6845 ( CaMourste Apparently a.
reference te his contest with ILA.) ww, to up it aft, ke use arrested w
the Imesiann. partially beosuam at *ls forme A13 activity. Agent said that
what aliumima did in %he past is ea eritericm4 he mew giros all alve et beim a
lyrist azent end it La op to his to ;rose othdrwiss.

22. 'moot asked wblob Of UMW,' former esnteste hmdappreaolsd his t*
ask if ho had compromised thee to the sowirts. no twisted. repeated:4. eat
as ene hed.

11. Agent asked it the ammo xurinn, MAX. end 1:21NDTZC bed 04111. ye
• thrifts his interrogation. Rs denied that any at them had been msaUsead sad

elated that be hmd never heard of KLIM7fie ii all. (Ceemseto am admitted at
the end of the seatiss that )mars testinemy Sad been the prim elms al
his arrest.)	 •

9.

ge. Agent asked it be knows swans whom be bolione to be an Miriam
agent. WWII maid he did not, bat vas woefully forged into a positina Amps
ha Nod to mdmit that there vere sums people mhos he had rreands.to sempest

• ft., ,	 ...AA..	 a	 U. .4411	 Cm. ■•••■••■■W. C1A*	 117W4WWWV MeOgli WiloW AMW4AUWArdli Um,* WSW 10010.1641b WW.O.A.0•000W. WW 6.0W

nuaLlr, ;, cuot phrased the question 11.11 INalAWO1 /t yea had to ISM time weeny
who wort tor the Asuriamns. %ewe voald yea haws/ Ittr./SAM1 gm the faloadmo

a. sum. Polite employes (ton) PA (phonotia) • Bs visited
WM* briefly,st his hoes and asked .a westimme about his wrest.A

be J'ase/iniaLtirit 053,7 booms* Of kis poeitionta the 'ram*

C. liarber6 :3111.14^2

•••



eft after dawlac that he amid name aw ethers, ho incioded Trim
Ir.;.":346 ;

a..	 *-.IiTALaa,11eiba.,desk.""""1"4

•

40--‘

de Ism mcna • A Reehommorat is the Lover Aretrian (overseen% she
-sollecto information and exchences reiportee

((monaciw Die ems.boldioc back far no apparent purpose, if he had rea127 emoted
to appear to 6sec...rate, he meld pretab17 his gives 15 moos withers% giving
awihimc mem7,)

254 Axon sked vtio bed intorrogatod his am his arrest. Bs &toted that
the Trench bed galled him in for a tme boar interview in	 1,53. Queetiamo
vers maliar an the boats for his arrests vbe e elm at the prison, eta. Be tad
them he vme arrested in emote/time with irmil wed 1,tatD and that be sme me se
at the prise. A Itteatepolisei enplaree vbe gave his amme as PCrZA (phamelIs)
visited his at lame in november 1253 end askoli the rises far the arrest and
shether or not he had been interrocated lir the Litar1.01.16 rlis took en17 sheet
libel: am hour. Later, ta:MaYt nailed the Sisatepalisoi and askod if thw bad
really eon% the men. Thaw &Sod having dame ea.-wham toeliseve thmt rattiA
emmo em apiaries orders.

24 2m response to a'repeatod emery se to Aida friends er tenor estste
bed wee lo ask ahem% his arrests BAUwaill stateliest the feLlemies promos hod
Shod him about It,

11,. ?rant PERIOm Bis sod ta wort idthi WWI nod 1MS. Me --
Usti information, bet BA3MON daemon home ft, wham, Be *intros's'.

bin beicese be hasm 4 1, been arrorteds Basked BAUMAN abort 3ortia
Worst in Moo

Omntbar TAIROCII • Oirtars effielaleed persenalTrised 0114,1311.311Ps
who helped his wife thiln be ens In prism. Bo ciao! about the erreeto

S. Art owilmrtlem-0 1MS no ene elosi he seti000d be bed sem tan
cennszt terra time glee hie release and that hi had astnd if Call
Russians bed sentianed bis, BA:BLIN sit! thmt Oittend.a eme * rariminL

. triJad sif	 vhe bed no part in bia intellistaos sivito.. Gammas
CD7MI,,T3t vaa ane ef 113Bi s Tamootrationa into the Its), and BMUS

&)1v Irswire

27. 'Attiotrt beinc qustionod, and tarsi Spparemt roma= at all, BOUM
started talkie( about . slter )çAT7TB. Be said 1tM3 sae err-tmd br. the Soviets
im April 195.2 and seatoneed %w eight rears for dIstribitint anti-Bev/A loafIctem
Tbis emactho seas at 5/ZB g a flizbt from vises, mural tftid he di4 not kom
paTelS, hit that the nodalm had asked him domMIPLT1M5 sad thmt thy had road
to li/Xarl the tortimow cies am kin* Mill/3.

4.
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At aak,)d tse temetitr of (fsm) 3C?Mi5?4 whoa 11:771 bad Listed
as oar	 on ..hom he was que4i1..mcd in detail by the Sortets. Re moV-4
X7-1.k.7.K.1 was a vx.ter at the TT4 xtoe...=t :mop aid that the 'Nod kkadakise.twr
rreihoitekaempfs• 	 extuved him of libel and instituted 1:74. preeeee_nej,
ectslart ham. 3,7=117.2 accused tbe rreihaiteknewfvr of hawt.og broken iota 11:1
Inadoplartecil and stee.:1-1: a list of .Naltisal emoonente of the sd. T!'48 vas
Irma, hot the rraiteiteknempfer chal:sr.4-4 that rtatecoot tos defend tSsmeaves
and to pk&liciao this :act at the Ye: Iota k011inK • °tarok list.0

gy• uvrrt., honest:4 foaling that furl-bur dincessioa was "mistletoe, started
te pal/ tor:ether `tie earteum revere and told 7.1.:Mir'l that if he doesn't sere
te eeopereta,_thers is am* mach point in itzumt l s waatIng Y-a time with farther
discameioul Tirwess wou l ll Not here to rm•ai •  to nor	 as am • 'owlet agent.

• ahrevwd	 shwa:derv. Agent slaked him far him addreei amd phmee
ammber se that he oculd he eontarted !met la came the hese had emy more amortises
he mote asked, nA . 74Arl asked whin. same the caller weed give, me that he will

• pos000sisso vsis it is. (It doeen o t make am difference if tla awe teal% • true
own afoot told him naiier, and spatial it oot assuring hia thet he In./ set
fans &rent would rive hie kis true mane. Jael am at started to stand vp
eignifyinT the end el: the meetihc, PaAAM asked, 'f ind shealda l t Ihere same
w ens of CCortaeling yen la cam	 samod Op?' /Cant limbed what his Weld
plaszikay ever tom to sa7 that be .	 I% had arias opportunity to ser during
this unatiogy to which !..L1Wil replied that perbaps the Soviets sligbe la attar
bin aids. At teld him that after today,l performanoe vo4l4ost baud, to

• a floor to hal; hi", so sitter vts was after Maw

'D. At this Point 'Renal' invidenlY drepped the facade and la a rapid
amehance be maid he amid v;ire important information me Soviet arming that
the fact that ha mai arrestod eluarVki eta •CMR mod MaID vas shear accident

• mad the real reason for his orrost was )C....XJ1ral) that the iloviete bad a eosr
at a report he cave N7/1 se the poweannal of the ?vele% Csousdrakip Wide; and
that he had also boon in =tact with ether persons, lacladiss kienard loWs
Agent aerod haw aa.:17 soviet acmes be kno ws and what their Manes are, BACMAZI
said be knows sew's-v.14 end al"nt replied that be know, the nneee tsum gorixt
acts. indeding probably all those vbon BA:Yall blows, There fealsvud arspddil

.at time hotted, wren or al4b$ minute discassies of 	 arity, Li shich E1:;XLIN
•admitted ha bad hole IxLmig bet claimed be voted idly get hineell to Iroubla if
be told any arrei canplalnad that CTC is ineecure beesoa, it ..laa taa a fouls'
that it vas pinto te i.e that scent (Oho said he vas from wasednnartere is
salstearS) me • rpoeialist in intollicinice mattemand not -ene at the foolo, bet
that nevorthalsed t	 iaatioa as a utunaa ogi bcAl ropeated again that If
he talked be osi emetaia he would be arrested 	 r
aretime in yell known Cie ofltoos is bad •ecerity and danceroas to bine 'Mill
leak istormpera4 cc a:Inti s silo with frormaat etat.oarmte ia the effeci that as
fayNas anent is c-olitersoid, the tiers meetimf has comvinced Ida that ?A'.10bri is
inddod • Soviet a .,--sat, and that agont is no4 going to cheat* the aeotirg plass,
set Nina to take cm7Vtimg tmt roltixo3 acoarity prl ,cod=roso net rainl to oaks
any condiments &rid 204 going to chah-.74 hil xiad urtil t1C141NR has proems Ilia
williabooss oNd iU to sa2wor trzteally and couplately eposetians villob are
asked of kua. As am apporent-iscasso was reached at that end at this aalabangs.

-.%

1
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llaD a SONWOAde ll almost eomplotdir out of s.mtasts- AThero aro a aumbor ef
dirfarvnt Amoriosa istalli:roneo sorTiano. , tom a0A, throw the imitiativo
lock to WMAN, with e eomoormittal affirmative, those see first a moms% a
alAMOO fed them "AZMin nide vamowbat at a lam far words, */ bailor, the
British and ?reach how ',Torsi lifforvnt Litallione• Ser71401 too.' path
ace% and BALNILYV var. sty:ding throughout ths *bow* suahangs. At this point
there vas nothing amr. to to said, so Nuzi:2 put ea his it snd started -
teamsd ths doer,	 •

32. Alter %WAN startod to lours, he stoma!, apple...0y relsoteat to.
sa. and &Mad 'ghat he seuld hav. to gain if he did ssop.rmato.

Aa ilre eau jade* that yearoall better than To

ay Po' I ain't.

Al Firs%	 wotld no leave Do Ilstod in our flies as a Soriot

14 That oo.lds l t mho lose diffaronot to mu

A, bet right mem, bat it deft later. 	 -

la /dealt intend to emigrate sr earthiwg.

‘ Aie 114rbv mote but tho-Setiota waft mammya be taro to Prot...giros.

maJS ihrugged his sbeoldarsg agent did likerties.
gj 'bat do yen vents. to eider 7.44 smear

laDMAIN at firai did Met reset, than saidg U! tall'ua these things / In Mae
-le lam.' sionmoo

•I	 .
•

14 1....s. the Soviets vill fixd it mt.

is I Avert bellavy that.

14 /14 he.. te ti apse:Mei im an. it the OmmioeUMmd.

•114 'is donut rya se ..plomant movies, and betides, ve dimot make engr
sante until yeatas prodacad.

'40
• Sr I vmd.rstamd thebaed know gnar reasons fbr mot Sang so* Mai usworiloloia,ir suporimme is that it dusou l t pay to r, into these things blisan

A, It, caparisons is that ane Alava tikes vp a alamieetiso emetett sommdbil
althtn.7.
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fmie - 5:9/

•
•

14 Tom, but (with °Deviation) it iDoeln i t pen,. leanabor waa 4th the polio, -
fir a while and / hmow this tochnique of using *parson and then doing him imo

Az Am taros ye aro oommormod, you aro a Soviet e:ont mmtll you prove rtherwine,
and we win't shoo mar oanfidonso in you until yen prove that yen doom's it.

WHAM ahruzad his shoulders.

Al It'. Obvious that we oring t rola,: to scrod tsdnr, but it alert be worth
Snrthor discussion. Think it over and Goma bore at 2.1100 tdmorrow and tail
me this onnlitimas 'odor whiah yamviii cooporata. 	 •

claw.

PAUMILIN it vith hi.brothor, volfgang WW1, at Timm Ti.
wommiraklostoroesso TAN and imtonds to rain Lbws? Taimpbons mnabor La
a..3ipj016.41.

•
.N

•

•



e's	 -
ZWI.Prrocstise et 3orbert ICAA231!_t

Z T

lSaijorts Operstiamal import Olt

rl1. 'CI at set 'SAM tram 1415t4 Moo 21 Doomber . st thy, CIC -
Ilaawstrems. Wises, len Se. 33.

V. At this aeetiag 1131A112 sea debrialsi ter the ietereetLaa esstabstil
2s Ike fellesiap reports'

a. Zatorostlaa Report 112,	 ;pixitz
14 latersatiss upon 113, rises PCST3C2

S. Tatermstise import AL, catber Prissaars at the lastral
Oessegala. .

•

3. vent spoodd tha br emeratiag that 211KA111 bad ass bat ass
days ia .hich t ascrider tba dirrelacsesta ts date sad @skis" it as7 deelahase
bad bees made. WWI replied that as de1l1.aW1 bad boss made mad sscrested
that se start la shore se bed left all as the last seeilag.

• h. Agent began ar sada( WW1 ter latermatiss Is a triger at
tedividsaiss

a. 111'4 la lidafahlTV/117 Ceasmsato rim= la reporteOr
6 Maid aed.latelligemee Oestret et SA2iX141.)

UAW said be bas beard et the mem bet be ma l t resell Is
at cesisettsmIe boa never sot bla persamally.

11: 4be la Earl DADT21.10117 (Caeseat4 	 lid a tleee
oestast at Mt* IOUs peaalblp beam to 1.01413.) .

DOWN	 4 ewer bawlag beard it EXAVTIMMOM

'41110

	

.	
e. 4he la	 ablA17 (Cogn	 Thate	 is same	 inflamed lir

	

1.1i1	

lemAxi sm see the	 to 'visaed bin eft.)
•

WWI gess Lopatin' Shirai ham bees reperied orperststr.

4. able la Or. shill EXR.27 (Casessic eaeibwr sem 'lief hresObt
•P ar Mussel.)

in .

repined SAIMIX1 a. bead if ibe lied Lbanaleeher
Prelbeitabeempfar is May 1952. He bas bad•se istalIirsee eemistte

iggia# 4 k--,4v4- 5 v9/. .
i/v-AP.siz

, ••■•, •••• • s • ow, id, A /Y. (.•••• ••• . •••

• 

:

•.1-4••••

•



*i*
_

le SAUUJII I a bmorlodee. Is mew aerie as as Isterrivier SOr
Amoriems force* la TiANDA. 34.7XAM1 amiss beemieg ts *bat efflas
WI la amplayod. (Cammeeto 3ms to Wi gs Amerism a111-.711mi 11
upald be Utica td, 1A7(4111 to ememal aar derogatory laformatim
*lab miett be kasesaid bin.)

am is NI . rruclau lax?
•
ammo 11Aloo4 mot to boos PiTC1121, bat-there is a 111C1

Whe is m mommsircesso ef Inas 11=0. Is liras es Aortabilnmr..
• stream, appeomiarcaLy 1 45 ma. tall, alin, black Ulf, mall tam,

abeat 31) years all. (Cats This doeleriptlm Mos art fit
Mau' INCA =CU • isaIDMOT, the ms ales groat bad in

S. dbe Am &lama mullscrime

IZJI1144.1. Iserimed as a prepagoada reformat fur
'kerdlados cal,* in l.50, tame bs asm marks for the bouhmslormalerent
prams smerrise. Me km sooa 0141 la tbo empemy of auraron, med
14 me tbrough XVIEVIrtl. Chat MAW mat NACA.	 •

As ad yea sew eve reports' to mansursit

' 111 be.

As Me roperia of smy

10 My ematact mitts biso moo ee 141fef the land kbalmeisdhar.
Ivelbeitabasspesr, sad of merge I pee blo latarmetlaa m
the estivities of this vamp.

•	 .%

As 3st pre mew, posood %ha reports ea tbp 7d11 1, Bunaltretladso
• taLtaa, ar gosh Slays?

oan , mem f ow „ .

(Commits WW1 reportedly mod te pees reports to surstm. ea.
•
1.

regular bests.)

Abe lo ar.	 SCIMWTSX? (Commits 1, or14las12,, 'motional
Ar BAUM.= as as ladlvlisal so whoa Alm Sowlate bad !Mervyn*/ Moe)

Is is (wr seat) Covaly theirs= 16, flames or the hod
Akadralacker Tridsitaitarapter. - Notting lames et wimialllommos'

•esameliess. 1.
.16 Sbe la Dr. , ,alter tACIM (Cememits Name first smattaaall

/sr 1140KAM

•

•

•
4_,



as La a former functionary at tbo Treibeitakaempfsr. de fled
le taglaod atter armAxv, arrestft A. war ix the British amy
daring the ass and saints/x*4 sontast with offisers of PA ever
Auto.	 wear-Jobs ho WSJ vesting ter the 1:13, hit allogadZy
Wove ae details of

1. awe ls Josef Aid! MUNI mos god what is his earrmit activity/

W WI allegod that be boom aethiag abrat Moe ciao. ina.

3. Ale is Ountbes T•AVCm1 (Canonts Nano first sontinsed
simmAyi.)

3 D is aseretery of the 'Lena ergaoloatian of tbo irelbeite.
hoompfer. Unitive allomi that ho has as intelligents contacts te
his hoewledce, but after lu'Idtl f s arrost he did etotact lambert

• nsINEWFAAPPER to ask kin to intervene ea 3a7MAIN's behalf.

5. *dent east asked Boreal if be had as4rthiag to aid to the repast bo
pm last time en Margaret* OCT, or whether be was prepared to give tbo
genre. at Ibis time. After moms spa-ring abest whatter be should or should
set give th.smear,. BACTANN '614 be ootld sot yot e thlm e erases toommoo
be ono sat yet aim; is family that eopealty be vaa sittisg here beteg later.
regatad.	 Ihe interrogation ins a mistime laterregatioa of him as a person
etam ham been  r.1sasod by the iovieta be doss pot foal it is nooessary fQr
big to rive such in'ormatIoa. Se ha: already given suffirient information ta
loose him comelderabla diffloalty if tbo wrists fiad eat most it, and ho
mom se peist ic vied:4 his Doak f . rthor for a stristly routine affair. Ife
es the ethos hands the irelatiemship with agent is to coatis.. aad tie soostaiii
sirs them rootless Mei be relieves*. the amsaasity for givisg stash inform.
tiro. Thus, WIWI! lansarised, the sotreo sanmot be given until I'a eortoLs
it just Own. I stied 4th

•
4 . Agalt replied te SAnK1711 WI follows, Th. contact started sat to 10

• rooting ope, but you volaatoerod the 'plates list you seed be of follow
service and, in partigalar, that you egTV sayable of westing en elovatar•
Jatillisocce targets enlist tho scrist.. lhother the iontast locums imema
them resting, &Owed& woe yor eillineneso to savors% aid to prom% West
ori..einoidor a sorkablo plas. Tee hays elsiami tLat yen hers sepolattlas la

• i r whor it Wiest*. a steady scare.. I mu s t sae this oar -	 T I/

this initor-litallicanoe fia24, hit you 1.via l t yet proves that. !to evert
se bar was se proof. Is the first piece, report* without were.' ere

es	
marlis■.

le. Arad until yvo givw the musca t we don't know 	 *Atwell/ a
Vlma sandy s hart 

	 ono.	 • :

thins more than a routine interrogation until yam Immo previa the "nobilities

. .3.
.‘.,

---.... i

,
i

: I

yes Claim to have amd have prasentad • i.orivalla plan. SCAM esactared that
the senrom of tho import was obviate, tat It sem hill' moths? prixamor
that, as asset said, be weal set have access to sack lafersition an a soestaut	 ibasis. Me admitted that he had so sources at the present gne, bat that sac%
searees veren f t . meoaasarily required; than are ether sore of yottiug laformattia.


